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LARGE CROWD EXPECTED FOR TRADES DAY
Mrs. Baker Is

Red Cross R o l l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Call Chairman Henry Jones And

Munday Moguls To Play Night
Sponsors at District Fair, Graham

Annual Roll Call Set at 
November 11th To 

November 30th

.. , „  County CouncilFamily Leave On -
Vacation Trip Ul P.-T.A. to  M eet

On September 19
The Knox county council of par

ent.« and teacher« will meet in Ben
jamin on Tuesday afternoon, Sep
tember lit, at three o'clock.

Mrs. Babuain of Vernon, ISth 
district president, will be the prin
cipal xpeaker for this meeting,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones and 
family left thin week for Holbrook,

| Arizona, ami other point« where 
Mrs. P. B. Baker ha* been named j they are spending their vacation, 

a« the Red ¿Cross Roll Call chair-1 Mr. June« stated Monday that 
man in Munday this year, t they might visit the Golden Gate

The annual membership drive Exposition at San Francisco while
will begin in Armistice I>ay, Nov-1 away, as well as other points of
ember 11th, and will continue j interest. He still wanted to keep 
through N'ovemlier .TOth, it was an- in touch with his home town, how-
nounced. These dates have been ! ever, and had The Times sent to I Since this meeting comes at the
set aside at the National Ked him at Holbrook. beginning of the new I ’.-T. A. year.
Cross roll call dates for a number The Jones family will be gone a large representation from vari- 
o f years. j for a month, and maybe two lo w  units in Knox county is ex-

"The Red Cross feels the need months, Mr. Jones said. j pec ted. All person* interested in
of an increased membership this! the work of I’arent-Teachers As-
year," Mrs. Baker said, “ in order Howell liurton and family of social ions are urged to attend this
to carry on its work of supplying Hamlin visited friends and relatives | meeting.

in Monday m r  th* week end.
Mr. Burton is a former cafe oper
ator of Munday, and he and his 
family are well known here

asistance in times of calamities 
over the nation, and every adult 
person in Knox county is urged to 
join during the 19.1!» roll call."

Mr*. Baker is preparing a cams 
paign which will give every indi
vidual an opportunity to become a 
member of the American Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blanton of 
Stamford visited friends and rela-, 
tive* here last Sunday.

Marine Corps 
Will Accept fi2 

New Recruits
Knox Co. Pioneers Hold 
Jubilee Reunion Thursday
About HO Of Pioneers 

Hold Picnic at Old 
Oxford Place

A quota of sixty-two enlistments 
has been assigned to the United 
State* Marine Corps recruiting dis
trict of Dallas, headquarters for 
Texas am) Oklahoma. Postmaster 
l*ee Haymes suid today according to 
information received from Captain 
J. 1». O’la-ar), Officer in Charge.

The new recruits will lie 
from applications now on file an.l 
on passing their final examination 
will he enlisted and immediately 
transferred to the Marine Corps 
Base. San Diego, California, for 
tranining. the Postmaster said. 

Voung men o f good moral char- 
Mcmbers o f the local post of the aeter who have hail high school

are between the age*

Record Crowd To Sec 
Opening loot ball 

(¿amc Here
Just a little more than 24 hours 

from press time, the Munday Mo
guls and Weinert Bulldogs will 
blast open the new football season. 
Fans of this section are impa
tiently awaiting the initial whistle 
at eight o’clock Friday evening on 
Scruggs Field. Indications are 
that one of the largest crowds to 
ever witness a sporting event in 
Munday will be on hand for the 
kickoff. A numlwr of fans from all 
over Knox County will be here to 
urge on the new edition of Munday 
Moguls. It is a! known that the 
entire population • Weinert anil 

| vicinity will move on Munday to 
I cheer their favored Bulldogs.

There will be no advance sale 
1 of tickets but the ticket desk will 
| lie open at the rear of the elemen
ta ry  building at 7:16 in order to 
i accomodate those 
j tickets early and 
With the filling 

! seats, sanding ro 
sidelines will l»1 

i game will begin 
Admission is set 
and 25c for all si

First of Weekly 
“Trades Day” To 

Be Held Tuesday
.Munday Sales Barn Is 

Observing First 
Anniversary

Don Ferris Is 
Post Commander 

Of Local Legion

Rhineland Band Incited to Football 
Game

Director John I Hoffman prom
ised a group of Munday boosters 
that he will make every effort to 

•lected have the Rhinela-d Done Star Band 
in the park for the Weinert-Mun- 
day football game Friday evening 

(Continued On Page Fight)

Pictured here are Miss Virginia Contest at the North Central Dist- 
who wish to buy j Kay and Mias Kathleen Brigham of rict Fair at Graham. Miss Kay is 

upy the stand* Graham, weo are taking leading -pons>r of the fair and M e  
of the bleacher i part* in the Harvest Queen Beauty Brigham of the rodeo, 
in only along the Revue and the Cow Girl Sponsors 
available. The ' '

at eight o'clock — T  ■ ■ I f  1 T *.. f.r.duits Jury List Announced tor 
October Term Dist. Court

The second annual celebration of 
the Golden Jubilee of Knox County j"
Pioneers was held last Thursday,
September 7, at the “ Old Oxford 1
Place, north of Rhineland, on the American legion held their regular training and
Brazos river. > monthly meeting la s t  Tuesday lb and 3® are eligible to nmk"

Around sixty of Knox county's „ ¡ ^ t  „t the 1-egion Hall. This application. Applicants applying
pioneer settlers gathered for the meeting was in the form of a birth- for enlistment now will be placed
day, enjoyed the fellowship of old da>. fr(M, thosfl wh<we birthdays on a waiting list to be called for-
timers, and renewed memories <>f i com« during September entertain-! final examination and enlistment

Head of Haskell 
Hospital Chosen

Superintendent Kno\ 
County Hospital is 

Selected

their yesteryears. All brought ing.
their lunches, and at noon a huge, officerjt ,lf lhe local poM were h,. said, 
basket dinner was enjoyed in the aUo t.lecled Th(fy are a8 { Ouowt: 
shade of the large cottonwood trees IK)n Kerns, post commander;

Among settlers who gather*«! i,oui„ Cartwright, first vice com- 
were Mr. and Mrs. Will M'S lain „mmler; Omar Reid, second vice 
«m i their daughter, Mrs. Kotha commander: Anteile Spelce, adju- 
McClain-Berry and her husband, jant; Clay Grove, chaplain; George 
who were the last owners of the Hammock, service officer, Lee 
Old Oxford place before it became Haymes, finance officer; Kotiert 
a part of the League ranch. Almut Horan, sergeant-at-arms, and Dr. 
fifteen guest* also attended the j .  Horace Ilass, child w If;.

man.
The newly elected officers will lie 

I installed at the next regular meet-

during the early part of October,

ing, which will he on the 
Tuesday night in October.

cond

Cotton Subsidy 
Checks Received

an
Tuesday

>

picnic.
¡Several of the pioneer settlers 

were those who were residents of 
Knox county before 18HH, shortly 
after the county was organized.

P. B. I.iles of Mesquite exhibited 
a quilt of beautiful design, which 
was made by the pioneer ladies of 
Knox county.

Judge Joe A. Wheat of Seymour 
was a guest of the McClain family I 
at the picnic. He made a short j 
address in whieh he paid tribute to

*77,000.00 Received li>
It was voted to hold the reunion K l IO X  F i i r t l l l T S

on the first Thursday in August
next year, on the ( uriwright I' «< Seven hundred and twenty of the

the land which the City of Mun ,M9 cotl(m tuhaidy check* w„ r<
day has purchased PfT* , received by Knox county farmers
All pion.-ers are asked to consider 4hig w„ , k> accopding u, 
themselves as members of this pio
neer organization, and to *>rln* I  County Agent W. W. KicF 
their familie* to this reunion next Mr R if,  aUt#d thp»c checks
P ‘, r  _ | brought *77,707.33 check* to farm-

Z or* of U
B o r e e  N t u o u n t s  are being distributed by the roun-

P q |> F o l l u g U  ty just as rapidly as

Choosing many colleges of the , Ted u „ Kino of Abilene visited 
ztate, several students from hi„ p.renU, Rev. and Mrs. H. A.
made plans to depart for these over the Week pnd
institutions this w e e k . -----------------------------

Melvin and Francis Mayfield will 
enroll in Decatur Baptist College 
Fdward Goode and Clifton Butler 
plan to enroll at Weatherford Col
lege; Raymond Butler, Wayne Tid 
well, University of Texas; Paul 
Jones and Billy Goode, Texas Tech;
Hazel Ratliff. McMurry College;
Virginia Farl Stevenson, Hardin 
Junior College; Bobby Barton,
Draughon’s Business College, Wtch 
its Falla; Msrjorie Arnold and l/> 
rena CoWtar, N.T.8.T.C., at Denton

FXTR \ SESSION

President Roosevelt called a 
>l»'cial session of congress Wed
nesday, and ex pressed the hope 
that congressmen would come to 
Washington a day earlier for an 
informal conference with the 
president- Congress will convene 
Sept. 21.

Roosevelt proposed that the 
present embargo on arms ship
ments to Europe’* belligerent* 
lie abolished by a “ cash and car
ry" amendment to the neutrality 
art.

Firemen To Hold 
Convention Here

Local Delegates (Jet 
Spring Meeting

Representing the Munday Fire 
l>epartment, Buell Bowden, Fd 
Johnson, Joe Massey and J. W. Lea 
attend«! the convention of West
Texas Firemen in Bowie last Tues-' made by County Judge J. < Davis, 
day, | Jr., ex-off.cio chairman of the hos-

Delegates from the local depart- pita!'s board of directors.

The October term of 
Court will open at the courthouse 
: ii Benajmin on Monday, October 9, 
it was announced this week by Lee 

j Coffman, district clerk. Mr. Coff- 
; Vnap announced at the same time

Cooperating with operator* of 
the Munday Sales Barn in obser
vance of the auction sale's first an
niversary next Tuesday, the mer
chants of Munday are inaugurating 
their first weekly trade* day. 
Practically every merchant in Mun
day is cooperating in holding the 
weekly trades day, which will be 
held on T uesday of each week.

In a page ad in this issue, mer
chants are also quoting special 
prices on various articles in cele
bration of the anniversary of the 
sale* l>arn. Fverjr citizen of Knox 
county and of this trade area is in
vited to come to Munday for the 
anniversary observance.

Beginning at ten o’clock Tuesday 
morning, a pr gram of interest to 
farmers and stockmen will be held 
at the sales bam. Mr. J. T. Riggs, 
who is in charge of feeding opera
tions at the Spur Experiment Sta
tion. will give local people pointers 
on livestock feeding, and will tell 
of profits t i 1m- derived from such 
operations. In addition, several 
Knox county men will tell of their 
exp. rj « net's in thin field.

County A Kent W. W. Rice alto 
District I**®*1* to d**pl*y plnrnrd* «howing 

••xact co*tM and profits made by 
Knox county men in their feeding 
opr rat ion*

The weekly livestock auction will 
; !>e held on Tuesday afternoon, fea
turing the auction of choice live 
kUk k of thin section. Operators of

Haskell, T «• x a a. Mrs. Verna 
j Harwell, superintendent of the 
I Knox County hospital at Knox 
|City for the past three year«, ha* 
been elected superintendent and

.f the new $90,- jamto; J. L. Brown and I. L. Stal-

i the jury lu*t for this term of court, j
I h$ grand jur> * ill be « rnpan« ^  sales barn are expecting a large 

.d un opening day. Grand juror. fonai ,,.nt of atocll {„  thi|> an.
'w ill be chosen from the following.
M. V. Chowtiing and J. R. Kubanka,
Truscott; H. N. Clau«, Oda Claburn,

‘ J. C. Spann and <*. I*. Beck, Mun- 
| «lay; T. J. Couch and K. A. Beck,
¡Vera; M. F. Whitten ami C. A
j Richardson, Knox City; 1*. W.
Laird and Chas. R. Hamilton, Ben-

buainesA manager 
000 Haskell county hospital in thD 
•ity. according to an announcement

! ment were «
th«1 next cor 
Th.* W. -• Pi 
at ion mc>et*

I the* next con 
I here n«*xt Ma; 
for entertain

I for this one d 
¡{«‘present a

ment apnea re 
of Commerce 
sured of th«* 
gani/ation in 
iting firemen

i.« ted from 1
pi iront -1 for the1
i Ik*cäuse of her :
nd ex partane* in
tution. The new

e her du-

Marketing Office Makes 
First Cotton Sale Friday

."•«ssful in bringing Mrs. Harwell wu 
ention to Munday. n Urge list of u| 

in Firemen’s Associ- responsible positie 
»ice esch year, and practical training 
. ntimi will be held the Knox City inst 

Plans will be made superintendent will a. 
ng some 200 firemen ties September 21, director* said, 
ay meeting. Appointment of other employee* on
ive* of the depart- the hospital staff remains to be 
J before the Chamber made.

The date for opening of the 
county hospital, one of the most 

| modem institution* in West Tex- 
as, is yet to tie set, but will likely 
tie some time this month, directors 

! said. Facilities of the institution 
are adequate to Serve a wide ter- 
iitory of West Texas.

cent!)’, and were aa- 
upport of this or- 
ntertaining the vis-

up, Goree; J M. Cash and W T. 
Cooke, Gilliland.

List of petiit jurors for the sec- 
oml week, b«>ginning October 16th, 
are; Fred Brown, Wayne Dolan, 
Walter Hertel, Bert Mi Ferrin, J. 
It. Moorhouse, J M. Redwine. 
Bruce Burnett, O. I). I’ ropps, Ben 
jamin; J. G Adcock. C. A Bullion, 
T. M. Westbrook, H. G. Chowtiing 
Truscott; W. C. Hertel, B 1.. Black 
lock. J. C. Campbell, J. A. Laugh 
ran. i .«-«• Isbell, K D. Atkeison and 
W. L. Barber. Monday; O. A. Bur 
ge.ss, Joe Cade and A. T. Brumley. 
Gilliland; Harry Beck, H. A. Sul
ims, J W Trainham, It. N. Smith, 
Clinton Roberson and G. VV Sew
ell, Vera; Ton Ferguson. C. C.

K. Foshee. J 11 Atter- 
J. M Bradburrv, Knox

niversary sale. They invite all cit
izens to visit the sale and see how 
the Munday sales bam lx furnish
ing a ready market for livestock in 
this area.

Then at five o'clock the special 
attraction of the merrhanta' trades 
day will tie held. Everyone will 
want to attend this event; in fact,
merchants of Munday are inviting
everyone to come and spend the 
day in Munday.

Union League 
Meeting Is Held 

Here Tuesday
Tl .1-0-Y

D

Buyers Attracted To 
Cotton Sale Here; 

Prices High
The first sales of cotton through 

the marketing office established by 
the one-variety cotton communities 
of Knox. Baylor, Ha.kell and Stone-1 
wall eounties was held on Friday, 
September 6. Another sale was 
held on Monday, September 11.

The general concensus o f opinion 
was that the sale was highly suc
cessful. Although only HO hales

were off. nd 'or sale, repiesents- 
lives of 9 of the larger cotton 
firms were present in the market. 
This is the largest number of cotton 
buyers to lie in Munday at the 
same time in many years. The fot-

Donald llohcrt 
Has Operation On 

Monday Morning

R.
bury and 
City.

I ’etit ji 
of court. 1 
O, l(: Ml 
Eubanks,

U

irors for the third week 
M-gnining October 23, are: 
1er, H. M 11a.rd, Hugh 
Doiph Martin. J. D. Cook.

riel
Me

ing the 
ial requ 
Rev. H. 
and Rê

id Olle Using. Gilliland; Tom Har 
lan. A L. Hurd, Lloyd Bradley, 
Buster Coffman, W, E. Blanken
ship, A T. Howard, Jim Goods, 
I'ete Beecher and Lester Bowman, 
Goree; L. A Haynie, Jack Whit- 

.1 M. Glasscock, A D. Hord,ske
Donald HulM'rt, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. W. Hubert, suffered an at-
tack of acute appendicitis last Sun- , ;u>1„  Hickman. Truman Shipman 

lowing firms were represented at day and submitted to an operation and h . I’. Gillespie, Truscott; Wal j 
the sale: <e*-ho Cotton Co., Gal-1 at the Knox City hospital Monday jer Harris, Grady Thornton, C. C. 
veston; And rson Clayton Co., j morning at two o'clock. Bowden. A. C. Brook and Joe Bell-
Houston; R. I . Dixon Co., Dallas;: Donald was preparing to leave ¡nghau-en, Munday; Aubrey Bar-
West Texas C >tton Growers Ass’ n, Monday for Stephenville to enter n,.tt and J F, Waldron. Benjamin;
Abilene; H kempner. Galveston; John Tarlcton College, E. R. Carp«nter. W. H. Freeman,
Rogers A Co.. Houston; McFadden Report* from the hospital are to L. K. Hamm and C C. Hogue,
Cotton Co., Houston; Weil Bros., rfTw t that he is doing p* well Knox City; C. D Roltertson and

(Continued on I'age 8) as ran be expected. A. Albright, Benjamin.

Mr and Mrs. I T. Wright of 
Benjamin visited in the home of 
Misa«^ Fannie and Maude Isbell 
last week end.

Hal Dyer of .Seymour was a bua- 
inets visitor here Tuesday mom- 
inf.

The Times Announces Annual Bargain Rate
Announcement of the Munday 

Times' annual bargain rate, giving 
citizens of Knox county and sur
rounding territory, another oppor
tunity to subscribe to Knox county's 
leading newspaper, is being an
nounced this week by Grady Rob
erts, publisher.

All persons residing in Knox 
county, or within a 50-mile radius 
of Munday, may receive The Times 
for a full year for only a dollar, if 
their subarriptiona are received dur
ing our annual bargain days. The 
same reduction Is made in sub-

better and more 
! by its subscribers.

dearly read

Cnion of Mcthodixt 
ung people of the Stamford dist

inct Tuesday night at the local 
hoiiist church Bomarton, West- 

over and Munday were represented
Munday wa- awarded the banner 

which is given to the chapter hav- 
lost points given on spec 
rementa of the chapters 
A Long inn, local pastor, 
J. F. Cockrell of West- 

kiver were also present.
Reports were given by Miss Be' • 

tie Greer of Bomarton and Mias 
Ignore Lnngino of Munday on their 
trip to Mt. Sequoyah to the young 
peoples* training school.

A short business meeting was 
held following the I.oagur meet 
ing. Refreshments were served by 
the local chapter.

P.-T.A. To Hold 
First Meeting 

On Sept. 20
Memlier* of the Munday Parent- 

Teachers Association will hold their
first meeting of the year on Wed
nesday, September 20th. The theme 
of this meeting will be “ Youth In 
Today’s World.”

County Supt Merlck McGaughey 
will talk on “ The Status of Youth 
Among Us," Musk for the meeting 
will bo furnish«! by Jean Williams

Following the program a busi
ness meeting will he conducted by 
Mrs. A. L. Smith. All parents hi* 

I trnuted in the advancement of the 
hoots are urged to attend this

scriptions outside the county. The I doubled during the period in which them Just as it is to those who are I with a high-class newspaper. Sev
regular subscription rate outalde The Time* has been under its pres- now taking the paper era] hundred dollar* have been ¡li
the county, or beyond the 50-mile ent management. We take this “ Our bargbin rate begin* n,>xt vested recently in new type and 
radius, is $ 2  per year, but during'as an indication that citisen* of Tuesday in coop*^ration with Mun- | othf,r p q u i p m c n l  which make* The 
the time of the bargain rate« these Knox County appreciate our ef- day merchant* who arc offering ex
subscription* will be only $1.50. forts in trying to give them a good j ceptional prices on their merchan i

The Time* Is announcing this newsy paper, one that can be read dise in celebration of the first an
bargain rate earlier than usual this snd enjoyed by every member of niversary of the Munday acution No date has been <et for closing
year. This is being done'in order the family barn. We cordially invite you to this bargain offer, hut, naturally, | meeting,
to give subacribera whose time I* “ We appreciate so many of our come in on that date, or at your it must romain in effect for a lint-'
now up an opportunity to renew at : friends having added their name* to first opportunity, and have us send j ited time. Suscribers are urged to) Mr. and Mrs
the bargain rate. our ever growing Bet of eubaerib you The Time# for another year."

“ The Times has enjoyed an In- era. Th ro are other*, of course. In spite of present conditions, j lence and pay their suhacription* are the parents of a 6-mound girl,
creased circulation during the past I whom wt tie I i eve would enjoy re The Time» has gone to consider-; or send in their check* and la* as- born last Saturday night. Both
two year»," Mr. Roberts said, “ In reiving T  e Time* each week, and, able expense in order to eontinue sured of receiving thin bargain mother and daughter are raported
fact th# crkulation ha* more than | our harg n rate la extended to I serving the people of Knox county rate. doing nicely,

Earl McNeill, who 
mile* south of town

«
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him —

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—
MAYBE JOt: IS RIGHT <

The average American ha« the reputation in 
some circles of being too cocky of thinking he's a 
lot more important than he really is when you consid
er his position in the scheme of things.

Joe Z., who conies close to being the average 
American himself, has his own opinion on thia par
ticular subpect. Let's listen in on Joe for a moment: 

“So you think I take myself too seriously? You 
think my job. for instance, isn’t important enough to 
•justify my acting this way’ "

“ Well, maybe you’re right. I said maybe. Of 
course I don't have the best job in this plant. But 
what I do is important just the same. Here’s the 
way I look at it.

“ I ’ve got a job, a self respecting one that means 
I can support my family and that means 1 have th> 
chance of getting a better job if 1 have the stuff. And | 
it’s a job in the United State, .if America. Makes
a man feel Important just to la* an American these
day* to know hi* position in life doesn't depend n 
his race or creed or the way he ties hi* necktie. We 
Americans have the shortest hour, s' 1 the h.ghest 
pay for what we do in the whole world. And we 
buy the best products in the world with the money we 
earn. We know how good those product* are; you 
and I provide the -kill that make# them.

“ Why shouldn't I fee! important? I ’m an Amer
ican workman, ain't 1 " '

Maybe Joe Z, ha* an idea there that's worth re
membering.

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
I'ubHahed Kvery Thursday at Monday

Matar o * n » r  «n d  I ubltuhM- 
N»» ■ MHtir

r
d r td ?  O H obb it»
Aaron K4tf*r 
H arvey  !**•

Hi, I «d  .1  th . | . . .u ,n ir .  la  M i  » «U r .  T . « * . ,  » •  irren S  e l »M  
mall » t t r r ,  unilar <h* A rt  o f  1 '• m ,ra w  M .r rh  3. ’.STS.

,1 BUM UI«TIO> RATS»
In llrM  io n .  1*1 >*ar J*
In n r # S  par yea r "  UO

Th s u t i i ia i  i .  1 .nina c rn tlf. v » t  I '1*  only n k a l II
Sol I*., .. .  to  h . . 1. tit on# octniain* w h s l It b e l l » « » .  to ho w rong 

.  . ,t . »  f * r t >  potk-loo ¡.ubiiahms n .w .  fn lr ly . intpnrtinlly 
S O T IC g  t n  T i l l '  i n t m j c  Any orronw m l r r f lw i lo n  neon I.M 

chat *  rr -lanA iny .-r .»yu ta tlon  o f  nny | .- f«"n . Iirtn o r f o r
,..., ....... whi. h may » t n » « r  In tha co lum n. „1 thin |>n|wr. w ill k .

t.l........ " a t H l  i.t-.n .tor non e. bains # 1» » #  • «  •*<- I'Mhllabar. ni
hr Monday Tun*. offtea.

\ i Kim  TK
recent interview

TO I M il  NTKY
with Ur. Victor

world famous health author:!y ami author, make« tn-
teresting and pleasant read nig for tho** who !
industry in this country ha* mad*1 tfVtIMMKloua prog-
re*# along many line* he»id**n the* m«*rv marketing
and servicing of good».

Dr. Hewer, being ,nt.” i in his capa«;ity Ift
consultant to the Committee on Heaithfu ! Working
Conditions o f the National Asuoeiatoa of Mt nufar-
urer*, said that most of the ork would
be in oher field* than that of healthful w.rktng con
ditions. And the reason that he gave was an en
couraging one; he said that most of American indus
try had done such a good job of ».ping out its in 
dustrial hazards and rutting down accidents

So. Dr 11riser’s Committee «  going to concert 
trate its efforts on helping public health agencies to 
curb non-occupational diseases and spread education 
on diet, for they have found that ‘J out of 10 absences 
for factory work may be traced to these -ource,.

And there", another tribute to the high and 
constructive standards of modem American ndustry!

World citrus production has increased at the av
erage rate o f about 19,090.090 bozos per > eor during 
the last decade and probably will continue t '  expand 
in the nezt five to ten years.

More than !<5,000 theatres tn the United State» 
show sound flint a Th# country «nth the nezt highest 
figure has only 5,271 theatres tyf this type, and many 
of these are dependent on American films

The greater the obstacle the more 
glory in overcoming it. Moliere.

KIRK I’RKVENTION WEEK
Calling all citizens for Fire l ’ervrntion Week, 

which s to la- observed this year from October X to 
14.

Kirv Prevention Week mark, a definite, intern 
- ve effort to save your life and your property from 
the ravages of fire. It is an intensely personal thing, 
which comes straight home to all of us.

Insurance organization«, fire departments, pub
lic officials, newspapers, the radio, civic clubs and 
organizations, a! Isa ill work cooperatively together to 
make the Week a aucees*. They are working for you, 
and their hope i# to enlist your support and interest. 
They will offer you every opportunity to learn about 
fire it causes, the magnitude of its destruction, the 
means o f controlling, fighting, and preventing it. 
These is nothing dull about these lessons— to the 
contrary, they are intensely dramatic and interest
ing.

And they are much more than that. When you 
learn how to inspect your home tor hazards, and 
apply »hat you learn, it may be the means of saving 
that home from ruin. Vastly more important, it may 
be the mean, of saving the lives of your family from 
one of the most horrible of deaths. Nothing pay* 
greater dividends than firs prevention.

So do your part when Eire Prevention Week 
Cornea Observe it with an open, inquiring mind 
And when the Week is over, remember what you 
have learned, and keep on using your knowledge. 
One of the things this country need# most is a ns 
tbnally ohaerved “ Fire Prevention Year.”

A number of Arkansas farmers are adding from 
$300 to $800 a year to their net farm income through 
the storage and subsequent sale* of Irish potatoes.

.rfHlllllllltlllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllii.

Gems Of 
Thought

rtfs is a succession of lessons 
which must be lived to be under
stood. Kmers on.

That which purifies the affections 
also strengthens them, removes 
fear, subdues ain, and endues with 
divine power.- Mary Baker Kddy.

• • •
Nought nobler is than to be free; 

The sura of heaven are free 
because

In amplitude o f liberty 
Their joy is to obey the laws.

— William Watson 
«  • •

No man w u  ever discontented 
with the world who did his duty in 
it.—Southey.

o • •
The beat way to see divine light 

is to put out th.n own candle. 
Queries.

L O C A L S

T H E Y
S A Y !

“ Our businessmen are loathe to 
go ahead and invest their money 
in business in which they fear that 
the management has been taken 
away, and, on the other hand, where 
they feel that the control of their 
money has been Uken away by this 
heavy taxation." -Rep tentative Ice
land M. Ford, of California.

*• • •
“ Men’s thinking must always be ■ 

ahead of their manufacturing, hut 
the two must operate together har- : 
moniously. It is one of the tasks 
of management to integrate the 
two for profitable results." H. A 
Hopf. Management expert.

• • •
“ Invention is distinctly personal, 

in character. All of the great in 
ventions are closely connected with 

| the work of some individual. The 
race always makes progress thru 
the individual and not thru the 
masses." I>exter S Kimball, Lean 

1 o f Engineering, Cornell University.

U. S. MILK DRINKING
In the United States, milk con

sumption ia at the rate of 9!) gal
lons a person per year, which is 
nearly 70 per cent above the 
amount* used in Great Britain. 
France or Germany. In theae 
countries, one person consume» 
about 28 gallons a year.

It took the automobile induatry 
until 1012 to produce a million car*. 
Increased sale, resulted in gradu
ally lower prices so that, in a . 
single year recently, one American | 
company alone built twice that, 
number.

1,089,000 pound* of steel were 
u*ed in the manufacture of golfj

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I

club* in 1988.

Tom: The same tornado that 
blew away by father’s wagon 
dumped an automobile in the front 
yard.

John: Huh, that’* no tornado, 
that wa* a trade wind.

F R E K ! F R E E !
The FOURTH
wash to our L 
o’clock each eve 
uae of washing

THE E-Z HKLPY- 
SELFY LAUNDRY
1». I*. Morgan I “hone 105

person bringing 
mitdry after one 
nmg will receive
machine FREE!

McCarty Jeweler

Have your watch repaired with 
us . . . We guarantee every job 
done.

#  #

Mrs. Marshall 
l>onnei! visited 
route to her 
Worth, where *h. 
tend the fullera! 
Neal. Mr. Nea! 
the Munday Ho 
known to many K

WhiUett of O’- 
here Friday en- 
home from Fort 
■ had been to at- 
<f her uncle, C.B. 
formerly owned 

and was well 
mg county people.

M - Alpha II ’ V Monke of Wei- 
nert visited friends and relative# 
here last Sundav

Kd Bauman a on. Willard, re 
turned home la-t Kriday from 
Omaha, Nehrask . and other points 
where they visit, d last week while j 
on their vacatio

Returns to Kansas Uity
Gene Harrell returned to his 

home in Kansu City this week I 
after a week’s vis:! with his par
ents, Mr. and Mr K W. Harrell. 
He went by wav f Oklahoma City 
where he visited a few days before 
going on to Kai . City.

Forter Bryan 
business visitor

>f Seymour was a 
ere Monday.

Mrs. Sebem J. ne* and Mr*. D. 
0. Kiland were vi tors in Mine!al 
Wells last Tuesday.

Mr*. F. O. C impbell of Austin ! 
visited friends and relatives here 
several day* latt week.

HUY  H A P P I N E S S
On the Installment Plan

A bank account provides the necessary hap
piness that permit* uninterrupted study es
sential to acquiring a college degree. It 
makes poszible a complete growth by a f
fording some indulgences in social activities.
Happiness is liased on combined essentials 
backed by an intimate knowledge of money 
value Start buying happinr . today! •

The First National Rank in Munday
Member Depositors’ Insurance Corporation

“ BUY A 
FORTUNE 
u\ I
TERMS"-

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY; TEXAS

Vf

V

f.
L

I
■jrlìS

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .

Are you giving them 
proper care and at- M
tention ?

Dr. GLENN s t o n e
O f T O M k r BI ST

Alunday, Texas

Fertilizer tag sale* in Texas from Sept 1. 1938 
to May, 1939, were equivalent to 88,829 tons For the 
c -rresp.’ ding pen d lazt year they were 82,478 ton*.

A pound of coffee costing 23 cent# in the United 
States would coat $12>> in Germany and about 12 
dollars in Russia. .

FARMS FOR S \LE
¿10 A rm , impmvH 
Î £>0 A r m « ,

174 .Vnw, impmwtj 
140 Arn-m mprovfd 
10'» A<*m, impntkHi

t i t  th w t r  f l i n t «  k i r a t n t  w i t h in  

fiwr mi hr«* n i MunJav f f U *

J. f. BORDEN
Ktmt Nat’1 Bank Bldg

PHONE

147
< L E A N I N G 

I» R E S S I N G

• •< **<  « > » * * • « • « • • • • ■ « • * • • « • • • • • • • * . • * « •  •"« aama* aaaaaaaa»  « a aaa* aaa a a » a * aa » a a

'tfoui/t tì£tvnys TUuùd

Yaull find a complete bn# at Shelf and Heavy Hardware at our store . . things you always 

have a need f o r  and whk-h are always in demand about the place Our stoek is sufficient to meet 

the demand, and our prices are right!

Farm Implements
Mansell Hardware handle# the famous John ibvre Tract r« and Implements Many farmer» 

of this territory have found that John Deere embodies everything necessary for aocrrasful farm 

operations See us for details, prices, terms, etc

Winter Will Soon l»c Here! Let Your Stoves Now!

Mansell Hardware Co.
INVESTIGATE OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN ON FURNITURE. WE HAVE JUST 

STOCKED OUR NEW FALL SHIPMENT!

W W l W < ’<Vi,» * .V .V ,V .V .V .V ,V .V .V .V .V .V . , .V .V . ,.V . '. ’ . '. ’ .  .■.’ .’ .•.V .’ .’ .V .V .V .V .V .V . ’ W

It P a y s  
To P ic k  Y o u r

Feed Crop
Too!

When you pick your cotton this season, 
be SURE to get ALL of the value of the 
crop. It pays to pick the FEED VALUE 
of your cotton crop by bringing your 
Cottonseed to us and getting Protein- 
Rich Meal, or Cake and Cottonseed 
Hulls that you need for your livestock 
feeding.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

T. CL BENGE, Manager 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

R.L. NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N  ES
Office Residence
7 (i 30

First National Bank Building 
Munday. Texas

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARD LEY ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHBAFFER’S
•  R C A

•  ZENITH

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4G FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY
Munday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADT 
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Nile Rhone
201 201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Air Conditioned . . .
It ’«  Cooler 
It's Comfortable 
It'a Munday’«  Beatf 

FOR AN APPETIZING M RAL 
— Came To—

COATES CAFE
We Serve Home Made 

lea Cream

Insurance. . .
OF ALL  KINDS

•  "Cheaper to have and sot 
need than to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY. TEXAS

4823234853532323534823
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|  The merchants listed on this page are offering Bargain Prices in Foods. Clothing, Drugs, Hardware and other items next Tuesday, 
|  in celebration of the

First Anniversary Of The
MUNDAY AUCTION BARN

*  =

fc 1

ATKEISON’S FOOD STORE
Friday, Saturda). Monday, Tuesday

TOM ATOES, per can
Full No. :i  Siie Can ------- 6c

For null liargairLs see our ad elsewhere in this issui

B A K E  R-McC A K T Y
“0 SQUARE I’KINTS . . . Quadriga or (»old Star 

“ You know the quality”

Ya r d . . .  1 5 c

MILK Small cans 3  1 0 c
PEANUT BUTTER .. . . .

CLOVER FARM STORE

E A T —  •

GOLDEN KRUST BREAD
A Knox County Product

We specialize in cementing 
ladies’ soles

AI.L WORK GUARANTEED

O.K. SHOE S H OP

Soda Crackers 
COFFEE

2 Found 
Bo\ 1 5 c  

2 ». 2 9 c
C. H. KECK FOOD STORE

Kech’a Special 
»lend

RICHLAND APEX SPECIAL— Sept. 15 to Oct l»t 
Sixe Reg. Price Sale Price

4.40-21 $ 6.65 $6.57
4.50-21 7.20 6.12
4.75-19 7.45 6.33
6.00-16 10.36 860

J.B. AUTO SUPPLIES

Juat Received A New Shipment Of

FORTUNE SHOES for MEN
We Spécialité in Fine Made to-Meaaure 

Clothing For Men and Women

J. A R T H U R  S MI T H
“Trades Day Specials”

SOAP » r  “ 7  »... 2 5 c
PEAS ™ " '  5 c

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

TUESDAY MORNING:
Beginning at ten o’clock, Mr. J. T. Riggs, who is in charge of feeding opera
tions at the Spur Experiment Station, will tell of livestock feeding and of op
portunities for profit from such operations if practiced in Knox County. Sev
eral Knox county men, who have made livestock feeding profitable to them 
this year, will tell of their experiences.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON:
The livestock Auction Sale will he held beginning at one o’clock. This is the 
“Anniversary Sale,” celebrating the beginning of the Munday Livestock 
< ommission ( o. on .September 20, 1938. This is expected to be the biggest sale 
of the year, so be there and see how this livestock sale is furnishing a ready 
market for Knox county 8tock.

•  .Merchants listed on this page invite v«u to come to Munday on September 
19. Bring the entire family and spend the day with us!

THE HAT SHOP
Just Kerrned. 3 Ihtxrn Silk Hresor» f  \  
To sell at only

HATS FROM $1.95 to *2.95

Specials on Permanents

( ROUK MIXING BOWLS
1 Quart _5c

2 ((Harts . . .  1 Hr

3 Quart* 15c

Guinn Hardware Company

THE R E X A L L  S T O R E
“ The Most Complete Drug Store 

in Knox County”

M l N D A Y. T E X A S

INSURE AND BE SAFE

Loans . . . Iteal Estate

J.C. BORDEN

MOORE C H E V R O L E T
A.C. Spark Plugs

3 8 c

COME Tt) Ml NPAY SEPT. 19th AM * SKI

“Stanley and Livingston’’

at the Roxy Theatre

SMUTTY'S AUTO SUPPLY
SPECIAL— 6 Month* Guaranteed 

Battery, exchange

$ 2 . 9 8

One Ixot Ladies Silk Dresses . ..
Six«* It  to 41, value* up to ^  ^  « y  

$5.95, to ( lo*r out at Y  “  "

THE ECONOMY STORE

W eekly Tracies Day
The merchants of Munday are inaugurating a Weekly Trades Day, to be 
held on Tuesday of each week. The first Trades Day will lie held Tuesday, 
September 19.

FREE CASH PRIZES!
Through the co o p e ra tio n  of all Munday merchants cash prizes will be given 
away each Tuesday. These prizes will be awarded at five o'clock each Tues
day afternoon.

MUNDAY’S TRADES DAY W ILL CONTINUE INDEFINITELY!

ASK YOUR MERCHANTS ABOUT THE PLAN!!
Be Here Next Tuesday and Become Eligible For The First (  ash Award!!!

:>0c Prophy lactif 
TOOTH BRUSH 19c

(Limit One)

EILAND S DRUG STORE

SPKCIAI____TUESDAY ONLY

10-Quart Galvanized llu, hci ^

Y R e a l B a r g a in  a l *  V I »

MANSELL HARDWARE CO.

T II K K A I I !  S T O U K
WORK sHIRTs. One lui Men's Ilea», t hamhray 
Shirts, sires 14 1-2 to 17.
Regular SSt value for

One lot Ladies' IKI Square Print Dresses, »laues 
lo $1.49. sixes 14 to 44.
Tuesday Only, earh

4 8 c
* lauen

6 9 c
BETTER TO HAVE AND NOT NEED 

THAN TO NEED AND NOT HAVE

. . .  INSURANCE

JONES & BLAND  

B L A C K L O C K  GROCE RY
— FOR TUESDAY ONLY—

48 lbs Uherrv Bell Flour

$ 1 . 2 9
PHONE 29

S<)lTH  WESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE UO.

Mrs. Bess U. Neff, Representative
PHONE 95 MONDAY. TEXAS

See the New Farmalls now on 
display at New Low 

Prices

BROACH IMPLEMENT CO.
FI.OI R PRICES I P!

The following price* good for Tuesday, and next week

Light l>oaf Flour, first grade flour 
48 lbs $1.39 24 lbs 73c

HOLDER’S GROCERY
PRESURIITIO NS...
Y our prescription i* not a mere «crap of paper. It rep
resents your doctor’* instruction* to u*. hi* treatment 
depend* materially on the selection and proper com- 
pounding of drug* *«»>d . .  . We dispense only high grade 
medicine* and all the prescription* in our store are 
compounded by a registered-by-law pharmacist.

T1NER DRUG CO.

/
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Sunday School 
( ’lass Knjoys Fish 
Fry on Thursday

Member* of the young people's 
department of the First Methodist 
church enjoyed a fish fry at the 
golf course on Thursday afternoon 
of last week.

Kev. H. A. Long ¡no, pastor, and 
Lee Haymes, superintendent of the 
department, had caught the fish 
earlier in the week at lutke Kemp.

The yuung people went to the 
golf course at 6:30, and baseball 
and other games were euejoyed. 
The fiah was enjoyed by twenty- ( 
two members.

Jim Keeves of Haskell was meet
ing friends and atetnding to busi
ness matters here Tuesday.

County Agent W W. Rice of Ben
jamin was here Tuesday on official 
business.

Judge 1C. L. Covey of Benjamin 
was here Tuesday afternoon on o f
ficial busineas.

Munday, Trias 
e e #

1'n. Night, Saturday Maimer 
.September lu-lb

The Three Me*«|Uiteer* in

“ Kenejrade Trail”
featuring William Boyd 

Fpiaode No. 6 of Buck Rogers 
•  Admua.mil 10 A  t ic

— o
‘Saturday Night Only. sept, lath
— Double Feature Program 

\ 1

“Mr. Moto Takes A 
Vacation“

No. 2

“ Mexicali Kid”

Sunday and Mandat Sept. IT IS

k  _ _ _ _" ■  Í ! .
S O N J A

HENIE
T Y R O N E

POWER
y

%

« « I T  » »L U Í 
Í0U  MIT OtlVll

«•*# » H U H
t u l  ta ia o i
SIAM DIMS MAST

Si's saw /evi*g Barkn tongs'

Also News. IV-tonal 
ady.

and com

iy and Wedneadat. 

-peten, her l i  l t

STANLEY a n d  
LIVINGSTONE

SPENCER TRACY
AlCMAtO

KELLY • GREENE
W A t T i t  » U N N A  N 
CKAKlfS COaUtN 

U rCadn*  H A gPW tC K f 
M IN tT  HULt 

Ml NIT TSAVtSS 
Itm 

m
Phecwd hr IM"'r *•»*

Comedy. ‘‘With Best Ihshes."
—O ■ ’■

Thursday. September 21st 
HOBBY RRKK.N IN

“ Way Down South*

â  13«

Eighty-Four Club 
Meets Thursday* In 
C. R. Elliott Home

Members of the Eighty-Four
Club and a number of guests met 
on Thursday evening of last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Elliott. Mr- Elliott and Mrs. W. 
V. Tiner were co-hostesses.

Tables wdre arranged on the 
lawn, where several games of 
eighty -four were enjoyml. Follow
ing the game, the hostesses serv
'd sandwiches, punch and cookies to 
the following members and guests:

Mr. and Mr- T. 11. Benge, Mr. 
and Mrs B. I Blacoklock, Mr and 
Mrs. J. « Borden, Mr and Mr«. 
Che-ter Bowden, Mr and Mrs. John 
F.d Jonev Mr and Mrs S E. Mo 
Stav Mr. and Mrs M. H. Reeves, 
J. C. Campbell and C. R Elliott 
members; Mr and Mrs. Aaron Ed
gar. Mr. and Mrs L. S. Hardegree. 
Mr and Mr* W R Moor*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pitser Baker, Dr and Mrs H 
B. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Riley B 
Harrell, Mrs H. A Pendleton and 
M ss Maud Isbell.

j I  . . . I U.II ' —-  * ■ ■  ■ IS.. .H — Si.—

Munday Music Club 
Holds Breakfast 

i As Initial Meeting
Inhering in thr club icthfitilP 

for the year, the Munday Muak 
Club met at nine o'clock breakfast 
Sat inlay morning n the Munda) 
Study Oub House.

HiMtesars Mr* D. E. Holder. 
Mrs T G. Benge, and Mra. P. V 
Williams greeted member# and 
guewta \%h were served breakfast 
at individual tables. Table center- 

| pieces and floor haskets of purple 
zinnias and bachelor buttons form
ed the decorations. l-arge black 
notes werv attractive place cards.

Mrs. Jim McDonald, club presi
dent. introduces! Mrs E y  War
ren of Knoi City, who played Si
belius' “ Romance” and J S. Bach's 
‘•Gigue-Bach Suite.”  Following 
Mr- Warren. Miss liOumr Ingram, 
acompanied at the piano by her 

: mother, Mrs Louis* Ingram, sang 
an Italian air. “Caro Mio Ben," by 

j  Guisepne Giordam and Anton Dvor
ak's “Song- My Mother Taught 
M ."

Be' re adjournment. Mrs. Mr- 
I Donald explained and reviewed the 
i content* of the new yearbook, com 
I pded by Miss Fannie Isbell with 
| ;h* assistance of Mrs lc s iw  In-
i  ru

According to the pruudwt wnd 
I »t her rrember« of the program 
j «'«»mm.ttee, artivitie« fur the en- 
•umg club year promt«# a wide va- 

l rvety of entertainment and inttruc- 
[ Uve feature*.

Miss Cloe Mayo 
Hostess to New 
Ik*al Club Members

M,si« C\om Ma\<v entertame^i 
member* of the New IVai Club on 
WptmpdtiBv afternoon of laat week-

Mrs. Billy Oaop#r held high wore 
j at the clone of the games

A del >c tons refre»hment plat** 
was served t  Mm. K. M Robert*, 
Mr» lawrsik'p Kim»ey, Mm. Carl 
Jungman Mm Jack Maye*. Mm 
lk>n Fern*. Mm Cooper. M.*» Lou 
i*e ktkeumn and the hoatea*

New Biblt* Study 
Club Meets; Elects 
Club’s < officers

A Bible Study Club has been 
i organized recently, and meets each 
| week on Fnday at H Off p m in the 
I home of Miss Shelly lee

Officer» *re Mr Kill tog- ’ey, 
I teacher; Mis* Merle Dingus, pres

ident; Mr*. WU1 Moore, secretary 
and treasurer. M-s t' II Giddmg«, 

I reporter
Members present last Friday 

night were Rev and Mrs. M A 
j Longino, Mr and Mr, M F Bil- 
| Ingsley. Mr and Mrs Will Moore.

Mr and Mr* Robert Green. Mrs 
j Dolf Filand, Mrs Raymond Ratliff, 

Mrs John Rice. Mrs Minnie Clem 
| ents, Mrs. Jonas. Mia* Merle Din 
1 gun Mrs C II 'odd ngs and the 
hostess. Miss Shelly lee

Glenn Dobbs, Jr., of Oklahoma 
> spent last Friday with relative« In 

Munday

Mr and Mrs. Grady Robert* rs- 
; turned home last Saturday from 
1 Austin and other points where they 
i had been visiting for the past two 
weMt*.

Henry Dingus was a business vts- 
, itor yn Haskell last Saturday mom

Funds Needed For
Ixx-al Cemetery

Members of the Johnson Ceme- j 
tery Association announced Wed
nesday that they are in need of 
funds to meet expenses incurred 
at the cemetery.

The association is slightly be
hind with the cemetery worker, and 
there are a few other local bill* 
that need to be paid. Member» who 
are in arrears with their dues are 
urged to pay them this week so 
these obligations can be taken care

Peak in Revival 
At Tabernacle Of 

Goree Church

of. —  
Mystic Weavers 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Hardegree

The Mystic Weaver* Sewing Club 
met in the home of Mr*. I,. S. Har
degree on Wednesday afternoon, 
during the sewing hour, the con
versation was principally on the 

I European situation.
V refreshment plate was served 

* Mr- Riley B Harrell. Mr*. H. 
B. Douglas, Mr*. Wallace Reid. 
Mr- Chester Bowden. Mrs. U. B. 
Bowden, Mrs Aaron Edgar and 
the hoatea*.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright of Ben. 
lamm was in town Monday night 
on official business.

Fundamental Baptist Missionary
Fellowship, and editor and publish
er of the Baptist Beacon, the state 
paper for the movement. He is a 
graduate of Georgetown College, 
Georgetown, Kentucky, and of the 
Southern Baptist Theologies! Sem
inary at Ixiuisville.

derives begin each evening at t> 
o’clock.

Kev. Teak has given considerable
time to the study of world events in 
the light of Bible prophecy, as it re
lates to the present generation. 
Some of the subjects that he will 
discuss during the meeting have 
been annonced as follows:

“ The Restoration of the Old Ro- 
| man Empire. I'nder Mussolini, Ac
cording to Bible Prophecy."

"The Rise of the Great Northern 
j Confederacy, Of Ksekiel 38.”

" T h e  Russo-German Alliance 
’redicted in Scripture: Is Hitler the 

Gog of Phophecy
"The World Problem of the Jew; 

His Return to Palestine, Hi* World 
Wide Persecution and His Place in 

Rev. Luther C. Peak, pastor g f I Prophecy. ’ 
the Corinth Baptist Church of Abi- "An Exposition of the Entire 
lene is preaching each evening at Book of Revelations in One Ad- 
the community tabernacle at Goree, dress.”
in a revival meeting, sponsored by The public is cordially invited to 
the Fundamental Baotist Church, attend these meetings. Rev. Peak 

Mr IV-ak, in addition to nis work use* a large map. as well as charts 
as pastor o f the Abilene church, i in delivering his messages and 
ia state chairman of the Texas prophecy lectures.

Palace Market
FOR FRESH OR CURED MEAT

We carry a complete aasortment of fresh 
and cured meats at all times.

W e Sell Grain-Fed, 
Home-Killed Beef 

And Pork
W hen you ask for Beef, ask for

Home Killed Meat
Palace Market

C. It ELLIOTT, Owner
located in Jones Grocery

Mr and Mrs. H A. Pendelton 
Jr., of Wichita Falls v is it«! his 
parent*. Mr and Mrs. H A. Pen
delton. Sr., and other relative* here 
last Sunday.

PLE AS ANT VIEW
Mu* Nell Vests Claybom and 

V Id red Davi« were upper guest* 
of Vera Vise Conwell Saturday 
night.

Mrs. A I). Irick is «uffering from 
a spider bite at thi- writing.

Mr> and Mr« J C. Reagan spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mr*. C. 
A Reiigan.

Mr. and Mr*. Klvin Owen have 
returned from Fredericksburg. Tex
as. where they have been visiting 
for several weeks.

Mr and Mrs M E Owen spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Ray 
mond Suggs.

Mr and Mr* G. C. Conwell and 
family returned home recently after 
a visit with relative* at Weathe* 
ford, Henderson and Axle, Texa*

Mr and Mr* Pete Harlan visit 
ed Mr and Mrs. Fult* nrar Goree 
Sunday.

Mr* K. E Ixiwe visited Mr* A 
D. Irick last Thursday

f
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Special Coat Sale! Ii
%

$

• w .•a '.V .'.V

Eveiy Day Is

Bargain Day
at Baker McCarty’#

PRINTS »„lid* 
nr la n c i.
Per »ard

DOMESTIC.
Ik inches wide 
Per y ard

MEN'S
MURK
*HIRTS

Men'« and Boys* Sanforized 

KH \ hi 
P INT*;

l H IID K K V S  
IN h l I I - 

Per pair

Tl KkISH 
TOM ELS 
U  X 3«. earh

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing:- M u n d a y  
Plumbing: Co

CHILDREN’S 
< o\ E R A L » .
Per garment

Men'* and Hoya’ 
All leather, (dark 
nr Brown, pair

1.00
10c
ISc
.49

iFnnift Shoe««.

$1.98
MEN'S MEBiS SHIRTS 
E A W Brand. 14
to 17 1-2, each_ 97c
s u p s ,
32 to It's  
Earh

P INTIES, amali. 
Medium aad 
large, rack

49
IS

m e n t i  f e l t  h a t s

AM
Sisea 1.39

::

non T W IS T S

f -h r ih m a u r

•w

Lay Away Plan
A small dep<Esit will hold any coat in the 
house for you. You may pay it out in 
weekly pa> ments and will have a new 
coat paid for before you realize it

Group 1
Among this group we have Tweeds, 
Camel's Hair, Caracuna Cloth in 
swagger and fitted styles. The lin
ings are wool quilted satin de sylva, 
a luxurious rayon fabric of celanese 
yarn. You can appreciate these 
styles the second you slip them on 

but it’s the painstaking crafts
manship that will make you and 
Hirsh main- such warm friends in 
the long run. (A ll linings in Hirsh- 
maur Coats are guaranteed for the 
life of the coat.)

LAY AW AY PRICES

$ 16.75 -$ 19.75

I

Scottish Moor» imprcd these gorgeout new colon 

and pattern». Hirthmjur’t exduuve twisted bouefe 

tweed» give you unmatched wear . . . the wool 

quilted lining» provide extra warmlh... Hirshmaur 

matter tlylitlt and craftsmen did the rest ., 

than you’d dare hooe for

more

Bustle
Frocks
$7.95

Bustles arc bark . . . here to »lay! 
Sleek boleros, tiny wanted frocks 
with bustled bows, peplums, shir
ring* . • . new back fulness, new 
-rape Black, colors.

OTHERS

$5.95
TO

$19.75

Group 2
In this group w ehave fur fabrics, novelty fabrics, As mean and 
Angoralain. 1(H) pounds or 200 pounds . . .  16 year* or Ctl 
years . . . these coats flatter you. <Ju*Lty in every detail, 
ma*trr tailoring in every stitch. VALUES TO $15.00 . . .

Lay Away Price 9.95 

Group 3
Superbly tailored, new untrimmed coats 
in fitted or swagger styles. These coats 
are in fur fabrics and new coat woolens. 
A wonderful bargain at this special lay 
»way price.

VALUES TO $10.75

Lay Away Price
$ 7.95

Ì

I

BAKER - McCARTY
Xv«w

“The Store With The Goods”

!
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Staple of Knox Cotton Has Improved T¿^'s£!s 1p
To $10,000.00The staple of cotton hn. imp™- to„ ,, th„  „  M d  up murh ^ , 1

*■*! 1,1 K" ° *  * " * *  1J8B* than other cotton thia year, and if
whan 75 percent of the ent.r* cop  d „ . t h e r  had no, cut the qual- 
waa claaned aa short staple cotton, if,, . . .  H■ ,
-.„„-I,..., .........  .......... . ,.r ......J  '*>, “ ml ‘I ‘ «r.tity of cotton short. 1

Believe u large majority of the 
lit.'li, crop would have been 1 inch! 
staple or better.”

Similar statements were made by i 
other* who have watched the con-^

accordion to statements of cotton 
buyers to County Agent Walter 
Rice last Monday.

In 1936, the farmers with the as
sistance of the Chamber of Com
merce and business men inaugu
rated a program to improve the 
staple length of cotton grown in 
Knox county. This is the third 
year that the program has been in 
operation, and it has certainly 
proved its value to this county.

Kay Kelly stated that about III 
per cent of the cotton he hud hand
led this season has had a staple 
length of 1 inch or better, about 
50 per cent has had a staple length 
of 15-16 or better, and only 10 per 
cent has a staple lenght of 7-8 or 
less.

T. G. Benge. manager of the 
West Texas Cottonoil Co., and who 
was one of the leaders in this move
ment, stated there wa- no question 
but that marked improvement has 
been made in the cotton staple. 
“ The type of cotton selected by the 
one-variety communities has ail the 
fine qualities for production in this 
section," Henge said, “and yet it

Meters of West 
Texaslltil.ro. 

Will be Tested
tinued improvement of Knox cot
ton during the past three years.

The Farmers Union Gin has or
dered a carload of registered Araia 
planting seed for 1940, and plans 
are being made to have a bloc of 
seed grown from the registered 
seed certified for 1!M0. Several 
carloads o f cottonseed were sold 
from Munday last year for plant 
ing purposes, bringing a nice pre
mium.

"The better cotton program 
would not continue unless the farm
ers were realizing more money for 
their efforts,”  Mr. Klee stated.

On Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kigsby and 

family of Kuidoso, New Mexico, 
came in first of this week for a 
visit with friends and relatives 
here. They also plan to visit rel
ative* in Palo Pinto county.

produces the longer staple. * An- . . . .  . .
other notable thing about this cot- *  * bus.ness visitor,

________________in Fort Worth during the first of
1 this week.

I f  you want good food 
That will make you sing, 

Just come to see JKSS 
The Barbecue King!

JKSS (¡ARDLEY
Located near Colored School 

Bring your container for gravy 
We cook gov't inspected meats

H A Y N I E ’S
BARKER

SHOP
BEAUTY

SHOP

A good place to get your bar
ber and beauty work! We en
joy pleasing you!

('has. Haynie, Prop.
For Appointment Call 120

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Fas ley left the 
first of this week for San Salta, 
where they are visiting their son. 
Foy, and spending a few days fish
ing.

PENTECOSTAL CHI'Rt II

We started a revival Monday 
night, and we invite everyone to the 
services. Services are at eight 
o'clock. You that pray come and 
help u* pray the power o f God 
down, you that have gone away 
from God come and come back to 
God. IteHr sinner friends, you that 
never have known God. come and 
give your hearts to Christ before it 
is too late.

Services will lie on the lawn in 
front of the Munday Hotel.

I Friends, you may think we want 
want you to join the Pentecost way, 
tiut we don't. We just want to see 
you saved, filled with the sweet 
Holy Ghost and have happiness in 
your hearts and be ready when the 
laird calls you from this world.

The Pentecostal Holiness 
By Mrs. Kuby Pierce

Special ('rew to Work 
In Munday Within 

Next Few Days
“ Pardon me, lady, whil« 1 put 

up a brand, spanking o w electric 
meter.”

This, or woroj. to thai «B it,, is 
what meiiihers of a meter-teating 
crew will be telling women in Mon
day during the next few days, ac
cording to A. H. Mitchell loesl 
manager of the Wert Text; Util
ities Company.

A -pecial < rew m a motorized 
machine shop has arrived in town to 
test all electric meters for accu
racy and possible need of lepalrs, 
The crew is under thi supervision 
of Forest Campbell arid kit- been 
making a hour* to-ho i-« , anva-s of 
homes served by WTU dur.ng the 
last 20 month« and now I . ■ tested 
over 80.000 meters.

The test- are m*U> |«n< <!n ally 
in conjunction with tht Mat. Bu
reau of Weights amt Measure uivl 
assort customers of tht r< rnpuny 
that their meters art as rn-arly ac 
curate as mechanically posstbb 
The “ stroboscope,” t*-:ng L ost in 
the Southwest for the f.rot time, 
now is known to test electru etcr 
within 25-IOOth* of 1 ,-t r -tor ah 
solute accuracy.

Testing equipment s baattsi tit 
a huge trailer which will Is «»¡a-neil 
for inspection while hert ('amp- 
bell said visitors will is welcomed 
after working hours when workmen 
will have time to explain tin tonip 
Heated system of tests

“ Procedure in testing metet.- I,an 
been greatly improved, along with 
advanced methods of pr riding 
customers with first i « lectrie 
service,”  said Campbell. ,cro it is 
now possible to te-t a- many .»• HO 
meters a day compared ti 2 ir  30 
a few years ago. Th* work here 
will proceed along these lines

“ A pick-up truck, load« with 
new meters, will call at th» home 
of customers. Our ‘contai t man 
will arrange with the ho m owner 
to exchange- meter* The oh . It.- 
will be removed and a ».« w one in

stalled without aerious interruption 
o f service. The meter reading at 
the time of removal is photograph- 
ad and filed away as a permanent 
record. The old meter is taken 
to the trailer-laboratory, tagged, 
and passed on to the testing de
partment where the per cent of er 
ror, if any, is recorded. After re
ceiving a new coat of paint, the 
meter is disassembled, cleaned, and 
new parts installed if needed.

“ As a final cli A , the nn-ter i - 
connectod with the stroboscope and 
tested for accuracy. The gla> 
cover then is replaced and a test 
ing seal reading ‘Tested and In
spected in Accordance with th- 
State Law*’ attached."

The crew is expected to be here 
ah« ut 25 «lays, af '< r which it will 
move to Vernon. Ot'n r members of 
the crew are:

I. D. Derryberr l! C. Gilliam. 
II. I- Halsey, Ralph Bernard, F! 
b«'rt Simmons, H Pearce, Jr 
A. II. Kucholtz.

L O C A L S
Guests la tht I ne of Mi ad 

Mrs. Grady Thorn' la-' weekend 
w«*re Mr*. Thornton's mother, sis
ter and brother, Mr S A. An 
demon, Miss Fran Anderson and
Makrel Amlerson of Tulia, Texas.
•

Me. and Mrs. It«*y < 'utbirth ami 
.taught« r, Patsy, U 'i Mr. and Mr 
H. ■mite Andrew- Baird visited
in the home of Mr and Mr J C. 
Campbell last Sunday Mrs «'ut
birth and daughter i« nained h«-re 
for a week’s visit.

G«r« to Tarletnn
Winston Hlacklock left last Sun- 

«lay for Stephenvil!« where he «• 
ter. | John Tarleten Agricultural 
<!ollege for the *< ii ml year. Mr. 
ami 'In ,  B. L. Black!.tk took him 
to Stephenville.

Visit* in North Dakota
Mo'* Lorrne N>»-"-n left !a.«t 

w..-k for Grand F-rk-. North Da
kota, where she is --pending her ' »  
cation with relativ. She accom
panied her brother, Bsily Newsom, 
and hi« family horn«-

Attracts .More Buyers 
Than Any Auction 

Sale Recently
Hitting a high mark for recent 

months and attracting more buy
ers than any recent auction sale 
of the Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co., the auction last Tuesday 
maintained high prices throughout 
tin afternoon auction.

Around 875 head of cattle wer- 
Isold by <>0 consingors, and around 
i -Ml buyers placed their bid* rapidly 
as the sto«-k came into the auction 
ring. Quite a f««w cattle wen- pur 

1 chased outside the auction.
Plans are for the biggest day of 

i the year next Tuesday, when the 
commission company observes its 
first anniversary of operation* in 
Munday.

The list of seller included J. F. 
McCauley and Grady Hudson. Ben
jamin; J. O. Bowden. Mr> S. A. 
Bowden. Bob Gaines, Oscar Spann, 
George Bussell, J. A. Helton. K«-lly 
Johnson, J. \V. Cowan. Kd Jung 
man, L. I.oran, John Al ois, Andrew 
Hill, J. B. Reneau, Oates Golden, 
C. II G ilding*. M K McMahon, 
ami Otis Phillip.«. Munday; Buy 

"Mayo, Volvy Bowman, Kd Jones 
and C. C. Maloney, <k>ree; C. W. 
Miller, Perry Woods and Wait 
Hamby, Seymour; J. L. Holmes ami 
Fred McDaniel, Dundee; W. K. Lee, 
Aspermont; V. L. Adkins, Ira 
Grind-trad. L. W. Trunmier and A

W. Atkina, Rochester; George 
Hardberger, Knox City; Luther 
Highnote, and Jack Ratliff, Has
kell; Jim Cook, Crowell; Clyde 
Mayfield, Weinert.

Buyers were J. L. Mayfield, Wei
nert; G. S. Snapka, C. P. Baker, 
Grover Jones, C. N. Smith, C. K. 
Klliott, and W. K. Moore, Munday; 
8. A. Allison, Fort Worth; J. K. 
Preston, Charlie Lawley and Homer 
Smith, SentinaI. Okla.; Jim Cook, 
Crowell; Wichita Packing Co.; O. P. 
Hall ami C. L. Darnell. Megargel; ! 
la-wi- McAlpine, Granite, Okla.; J. I 
M. Bradbury. Knox City; J. H. 
Guthrie and Johnnie M irri«, Sey-j 
mour; O. W. I*, mb, Stamford;
• «min e Jack-m, Lamosa; B. W. 
McMahon, Altus, Ol^la.; W. M. 
Trinimifr. Rochester and Karl Pru-1 
itt, Bomarton.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

September 13, as recorded and rom 
piled by H. P. Hill, Munday. U. s ; 
Cooperative Weather Observer.

Mrs. A. C. Brock drove to 1 
cothe Monday of last wrok to aM t
her mother, Mrs. Mattie Moore off
Fort Worth, who had beea visstiag 
her children at Wellington aad Ot-
ton, Texas. They returaad haw 
Friday after visiting friends ad 
Chillicothc and Vernon. Mrs. Metro 
left Tuesday of this week far bar
home in Fort Worth.

Mrs. L. D. Cumpliell of Heaatoa 
came in Wednesday for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Kdgar.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Vogel. At*
phonse lloeriig and Misses Clara. 
Anna and Mathilda Hoenig of 
Muenater spent a few days at 
Rhilenarid visiting in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fetsch and Mi
ami Mrs. Ferd Fetsch.

Mr and Mrs. Don Fi-rris at
ti nded th«- funeral of L. I). -Iowan 
hi Seymour Wednesday alt

IA»W HIG >1
1939 1938 11)89 1938

Sept. 7. 74 72 101
Sept. 8 73 72 99
Sept 9 . -.70 72 99 !♦*
Sept. 10 . 69 72 97 98
Sept. 11 fi9 69 93 ÍH)
Sept. 12 73 72 9!’. ' 91
Sept. 13 69 74 97 95
Rainfall to date this year, 12.61

Mis- Margaret Tiner, «laughter 
of Mr. and Mr-. W V. Tioer, left
T .es«lay for Abilene to enter Ha/
din-Simnu.iis University for the 
school year.

Meada me * S. F MeStay, C. It. 
Gidding», M F. Billingsley and 
Shelley Lee attended a zone 
ing of the W. M. S. o f Metí 
churches in Bomarton ThursdaV- 

I ------------------------ —
inches.

Rainfall to this date last year, 
22.53 inches.

Sheet metal work. The 
Munday PlumbingCa

[w a n t * a d s ]

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing (o-

(REAM PRICES

NO. 1 CREAM

24c
Subject to Change 

BRING US VOI R NEXT CAN

Farmers’ In  ion 
Co-op ( ’ream Station

100 pet FARMER (>w NED
V  T. VOYLES. Mgr 
Fast of Terry Hotel

FOR SALK Choice seed 
sacked in 100-pound bags. 
Chevrolet.

FKNCK. CHARGERS: See the new 
•B39 Klectric Fencer* •• display at 
our store Ask for FREE demon- 
stration. THE REX ALL DRUG 
STORE. "Radio Dep t " 9-tfe

FOR RENT Filling station. go«si 
location, reasonable rent. Might 
lease the shop and sale* room to 
right parties and furnish car agen
cy. If  interested see George Is
bell. 10-tfr

“ RUPTURED?" Examinations 
Free We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for corree! truss, we carry a com
plete at«« k. Examination and ad
vice Free TIIK  KEXALL DRUG 
STORE. Drug Dep’t 9-tfe

wheat LUMItE'K BARGAINS JO, 00© feat. 
Moor« No. 2 1x4. 1x6. 1x12. 2x6, 2x8. 
12-2tc 1 ahiplap, renter-an a t c h nowring. 

53.25 per 100 feet. 1x6 Frocag. 
rough, $32.50 p e r  1006 THE 
REX AI.L DRUG STORE, The I 
Complete Drug Store ia 
Cnunty.

FOR SALK
A real good Chevrolet 

large cotton bed. First ciai
dition and worth the 
George Isbell.

WANTED TO BUY A laid of 
bundle or baled feed for milk row. 
—George Isbell.

’37 Ford Tudor 
‘36 Ford Tudor 
'.Vi Dodge Coach 

BAUMAN MOTORS

Again W e  Bring You Our Annual....

BARGAIN RATE
Keginning Tuesday, September 1Ü. oui Annual 

Bargain Rate goes into effect. We have set this 
date in cooperation with Munday merchants who

are celebrating the first anniversary of the Mun
day Sales Rarn. Effective on that date, subscrip
tion rates to The Mundav Times will lie:

ANYWHERE IN KNOX COUNTY. OR WITHIN 50 MILES 0E MUNDAY.
$1.00 A  YEAR

BEYOND SO MILIS OF SUNDAY THE BARGAIN BATE WILL BE ...
$1.50 A  YEAR

Many of our subscribers have been waiting lor our An
nual liargain Kate to go into effect before renewing 
their subscriptions. We are announcing our rale earlier 
than usual in order to make this rate of $1.00 per year 
available to those whose subscriptions have expired as 
well as to those whose time will be out within the near 
future.

To those of you who are not receiving The Times, we feel 
that you will come to welcome it into your home each 
week. NOW is your opportunity to subscribe at the same 
low rate as our regular subscribers . . . $1.00 per year. 
We will welcome you to our ‘Times Family,”  and we be
lieve you will enjoy The Times throughout the year.

& e I  s fur Combination Bargain Rate on The Mundav Times and vour favorite Daily. We can save vou monev!V * * * V

The Munday Times

«
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Uncle Sam To ‘Check Up’ Next Year
Census For 1940 Will 

Regin April 1st
Four Dixie Sam want to know:
How many people arc under his 

ppMarlioa.
When- they are located.
How they earn a living.
Haas many Itorej* and factories 

they epenite
H o « many farms they work.
The Sixteen tWenlennlal Cen

sus to be taken in 1940 will give 
die ans«n>rs to these and many 
•thee ^umitieeu. which are of vital 
imparteucv to everyone.

Many things have happened in 
this country of ours during the

THE M U S T A N G
Publication of (he Benjamin Schools

Hudvl) Sam*
Clodell Jackno.i

Mar> Lucille Smith
Joe Barton

Nadine Parker
Bonnie Parker

Faculty Sponsor*------ - ...Frances Diersmg A Wendell Watson

Once again there’s a ring in our here. The adjoining building on the 
ear* and this time we don’t fool west, which is the Moorrhouae 

I years since the 1930 Cen- ourselves as to its cause. We’ve building, is used for the math and 
was taken 1’eople have I wen known for three months! So sure history r>om». West of the Moore- 

fnim certain areas by dust enough, on the fourth dsy of Sep- house building, in the old barber 
storms and floods Others have teniber, 1939. the old school bell shop. Home Kconomics and typing 
dtaveu  their homes in search of rang once more ( i f  there’d been a are taught. The old cafe building 
oraptoyim-nt. Factories have been bell.) The farmers and farmer- east of the Hardware is used for 
■ iM M i  New 1 I . pis wa*!o
devrleped.

No business or nation can operate 
without taking an no. s. - al n-
— ten Vest yrar the 1'mted
fitstes is going to take the bigg* 1 
IWsew sev ef the n ill The 194« 
Census sull give a new accurate, 
aad iiyiv da' balance -1 esst of our 

our industries, and our re-

ulThe 1ÍM0 Census »  I be 
ft will cover popula 

are. tnanfuaoture*, 
yment and uc.-upat ■ 

a|te, irrigation, n • ■ ai <1 
It  « i l l  spread halfway ar 

from the rugged 
anse to sum 
ches of the

off the collected dirt, and came to liemg no more vacant building« 
town The Iwal bsns typed their clues to these, the other grades are 
last mistake, laasoed their last cow, attending school in the Club House.

The first floor of the Club House 
is the only one in use. The west 

the last few *ide of the building is used for the 
third and fourth grades. In the 
east side are the fifth and sixth 
grades. This year, the fifth and 

on thoir sixth grades are taught in the same 
ht o>me room under various teacher*.

t, drain-

and the

Pi
-am u 
fic Ori

or summoned their energy enough 
to ilggg over to our new location.

After going for 
\ears, the students seemed not in 
the least bashful. In fact, they 
went in, took their self*, and with 
an expectant gnn I ’ ) 
faces waited for what mi 
After much friction, our schedule 
w a, straightened out; and there be- , 
lag no further excuse for idle-1 
ness ( V ) .  the students blew the 
dust off their books and looked at 
the pictures in them.

Hut sen uoly, though we are 
-omewhat !im ted for proper space.

ka. Haws ,
gin Islands. 
Ron. and t
had- *■ the
péne stones

Puert

ear
of t 
lude

The enrollm« 
great because 
are not atten 
they have doi 
year*. There i 
in high school. 

Because of

not been estah 
the near futur 
are playing c
ground, but th<

nt this year is not so 
the Vera students 

ling this school as 
ic in the preceding

lfty - en i oiled

invali tent 
ids have 
rill be in

behind) held a class meeting in 
order to appoint a class cabinet. 
By almost unanimous vote the 
following officer* were elected. As 
had as the girls hated to admit it, 
Billy Joe Sams was appropriately 
elected president. The boys still 
lead in offices when Buddy Sams 
wa* elected vice-president. Since 
there are only 3 bins in the class, 
it wa* decided that the girla should 
br given a chance to show their 
ability; thua, Clodell Jackson was 
elected secretary treasurer and 
Mary Lucille Smith was elected re
porter.

Following the trend of past sen- 
tor elections, Mr. Watson and Mist 
l>ier*ing were elected sponsors, 
The motto carries out the charac
teristics of the Seniors in saying 
“ Look toward tin sun and the 
shadows will fall behind you.”  Tin- 
class colors are stiver and gold, 

land Faster lilies and roses are the I 
Towers selected. Mr H. B. Sams! 
and Mrs. Fred Jackson were ap
pointed room moth. r*.

Thus ended the first class meet
ing held by the Set or class of 1940.

Sometimes we hardly realise that 
we have a senior class when we 
consider how many seniors have 
the same subject- It is now dif
ficult to determine a senior from 
a junior since so many of our class
mates fell beneath the burden of 
Knglish and plai e geometry last 
year.

Our Editor-in-Ch.ef may find it a 
little difficult to adjust himself to 
his new environm-nt since the at
mosphere of the Home-Kconomics 
Department is slw tvs crowded with 
girls.

school building and working on his { 
thesia. He received his Master of 
Art* degree from Texa* Tech in 
August.

Voyle Vaughn spent the entire 
summer in Lubbock attending Tex
an Tech.

W. D. timer spent the summer in 
school st N.T.S.T.C.. with his wife.

New reseller*
We have three new teacher* in 

our school, namely;
Muss Willie Fsy Welt* of VT.S 

TO., who teaches the 4th and 6th 
g radea.

Musa Vera Kvans of K.T.S.T.F., 
who teaches the 2nd grade,

Mr* W. D. < Jreer who is now en
gaged in teaching Home Fronom- 
ica, and typing

Can You Imagine . . ,
Juanita Brown hurry ing to class*
Hutch Mrt’anlie- getting excit-

ed ’
Mary Lucilie .Smith ueing -ophis

ucatedT
Mr. Cunningham at the proper 

■ place at the proper time?
Gertrude Laird being flirtatioual
Miss Diersmg being a brunette*
Joe Barton without a wisecrack ’
Mr. Watson not being run after

by 2 local girls?

Gueaa-W hats
What Junior girl came back 

wearing diamond* (dime-ones)
What Senior boy is the school's 

problem child?
What -Senior girla refused to 

take typing because ahe didn t 
know how?

What two sponsors has fate 
! finally thrown together ?

What ex-senior finds it hard to 
stay away from dear ole B.H.8.?

What sophom. re girl tried to kill 
herself in a car wreck liefore school 

I started’
What new girl is being »wept 

I into a flirtation with a Soph?

Guard Your Health!
< >ur cows are tested for 
Manus’ d i s e a s e twice 
*ach year, and for tuber
culosis once each year.
i.\ government inspector 
Jinspects our dairy cattle 
regularly.

This Insures You of Pure Milk Always!

Munday Dairy
I'llONK I (Hi I f lu  III 1.0 FRY

WORLD 
PARADK

in »ho Grandait 
World'» Fair ol AH

0* essile ,««  «est lo iss Mie 
gisttttl lascisele ma* ove, 
plssssd -  TX« Ntw York
WsiMi Fon A tkossmg 
Ikisgi le tee <«d 4sf —atki- 
kili Mssitsilisf «sakisd'i 
profitti ,a jr,. indulti,.
le iene« sdvetlioa — sa end- 
Isti -siisi, ol snlsitsininsst 
•* tkst grand, gsy. gorgsoat 
io,land iks rao’i anisiemsnl 
aita Flan n »  a« go

T r*,el thè S*fg 
Ccmforfjble W jy

l y  U n i i  . . .
Avoid ♦*** fejti'da oi »fet luffe.

minut* •# 
vour Rrat «nd r«l«a
• fe'i* « a ndt by fo<«f »H#
»••I «ly
Tfetre Ut toni« SO atfractlv«
trjvvl routra «r««t t
timer h«»»o>h afe ri ne». *«»• 
d#f*. foo gotnf om routa.
rtfwming anoffen veti can M
mot* rnioy noti 
And to afar» vow riffe» , . .
R*»v vrr*i(* »1 nt (ai» lui -
uriout ccrrfort traina atf-
(•nihtioaal ».»fe alita RuMmana 
nd moda <feae can.

A«(y Ecofiom> Caadi Maalal j*

The

lèni
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Building

Janus - »
•d in t 
M  fe>

Speaking of gir) 
had no limited
with the boys v
% <rf‘ %of jii'Vfn t
.»!! Junior»! Cali 

Ihie to f inan« .5 
senior** art* going 
to »pon»or an an? 
wf ara* going to i 
to kat'p up the k 
po»itiK annuali» « 
m orvv’toua vrar?

senior eia*-» 
y rompared 
make* thi» 

. ». Calimi; 
I' J unioni! 
igation», we 
id il difTicuit 
iìa yrar, hut 
atr in orti«*? 
ork of coiìì» 
v»a* begu n

HFFNKR NEWS
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id thè of the

fSottiinpicking ha« 
gathsring of feed 

Tw»- add it ton* we 
F notad»h p church > 
l itm a ‘ w n i.a n  wrr 
lifer »ftr  moo- by thr p*»i

Mr% J T M inU* n

Thr
undatu iht*d*

(hr “Old TV.*» hrm“ Spent the 
Sum mer

tile d;ary of a!! 
f find that thry 
n the following

> and bap 
ndacted in 
Ur

"u mrd 
N H

KYpr ration
hope will

I« w
rld‘ *

th hrr »inter, 
Ka r at 8an

to Sw 
ihrr of the

them i* .iferi) to  r»ihT»g 
feultA So nplrndid 
haj* ttrrn ihuwn, which 
roatioue.

I m ight add that a* a whole, the ( 
• tladent Innly ha* cempcratnl spien-i 
d id !, with all resjuirsmonte. I ’ n -1 
fortunately our building ha- hern] 
t.im  down, and for that reason. | 
it IS n<> easy job for us to keep our : 
miiui* on our work Of course, a 
few elf u* have crick* In our neck* 
from watching traffic, but soon thi» 
will become old- However, the 
st-idant body raalix«» that this year 
will be Just what we makr it, and

..... ...... ............. .....  judging from the prwaent atUtude.
hter Janie Hope returned from {h - • ’1 be the most il«i*ely kn.t-; 

ysiTij". and LittleftaJd. viaiting <»P«ble atiadent body m
the h,-tor> of o jr school

Ur. K J J one» returned from a 
»  with her da.gV'er Mas (Lad,* sp- ne ’ • e*. ard each person ui 
M i l s  L i t t le !

the disadvantage« and replace 
them with advantages by a con- 
'ag oui s r of lightheartedness ard 
true American citisenshtp

— The Kditor

Ur* Ko, Jon» 
a«jo,inr the W 
Frar-e'-e I 'a li f

Las J. are has retumr 
where he i  k mi 
thru tty

L  L  Henrd - and fa m y rs-
m M  free
m aasler. Mrs 4 igbrar at

N e « MsxiC«-
and Mra Hilly Lytle and

The Intel coat of the building 
when completed. Including labor 
and material*, will be $m-.ihX).

At the present time there are 7» 
W 11A worker» employed. These 
men are from various parts of 
thr county and are divided into 
two ahift* for working

Smile* of anticipation animatrd

A iti r examinn 
the old teacher*, 
spent the ninnili 
manner:

Toby Baird n 
“ uchooliag”  in h 
Mater, N T S.T,<

veil a summer; 
dear ole Alma 

at Denton.
Mr*. Cunningham fourni her past 

time to be cooking for her husband, 
and going to Lubbock during the ! 
aummer.

Francis Dieming passed the first

We hate been givon heavier re-

the face« of the student* when of thr summer with her family and 
they learned that the date of com- friends near Uttlefield. Texas, and 
plrtion I» scheduled for the latter the last half attending Texas Tech 
part of May. ! in Lubbock.

—  Wendell W.itaon stayed in 1
larnin some time before he departed 
for hi* home in Morton, Texas.

W. C. Cunningham divided his

Senior Ciana Report
On Septemlier the fourth, 1939, 

thr Senior class (st the present
t ,me consisting of 10 member* after attention during the summer be
having left some of their comrades tween the construction of the new

Ston. anil a .so attended 
3«y meeting of State 
set ration Club Aaaoci 

I at Lubbock which wa* a vwr> 
anal and malriartrve meeting 

b e  r t  districts o f the atete

Kr and Ur* Ken Guinn went to 
l « t n  over the week end to take
K l«. Guinn'a da ighter M (»ed 

rM. who w attend »choo

I*

Faller -Shannon rwturnei! to 
Ho the firat of this wees 
-r John Tarleton College 

the roming school year

t nr ko—I t on d lta m .
Due to th# building of a new 

school, the students of Benjamin 
School are forv-ed to attend school 
in different -scant building* in 
town The high school students, 
including the seventh grade, are 
inrate-1 in the Heavers building 
south of the c- urthouag The study 
hoi! snd two of th* class rooms. 
F ng sh *1 Sc enee, Sr* 1 orated

. V A V C W . '

Clock Sale
You need a new < l<vk 
harvest and school.

ST. HKiilS or
( ’ H A L I s K N O K

('lock, $1.2”> value

MONTClaAIK, 
CONiiHKSS or KAiiLE, 
docks, $1.50 value

to K'vt you up for

98c
$119

in M I'ND AY it s

E I L A N D S  
Drug Store

’« V W W . 'A '/ A V W ^ A V W A b W A W W A 'A V V W / A W V W 1

Refresh Yourself. ..
At the Newest Soda Fountain in Town!

100 percent Sanitary . . . .  "It ’s ( ’ool and 
Comfortable” at the 

H E X A L L  S T O R E
Serving ‘‘Freezer Fresh" Ice Cream

(Made Fresh Daily)

-Specials For This W eek—
LIMEADE, Jumbo _ 

ICECREAM (O N E
(A ll we ran pile on)

FROZEN MALT
(Jumbo Sue)

ICECREAM SODA
(Jumbo, any flavor)

5c
Sc
5c
9cRexall Drug Store

“The Most Complote Drug Store ip Knox Comty”

Livestock at Auction
The Leading l.ive-lmk Market in 

North*e*l T r im

Top Prices for your Cat
tle, llovfs. Sheep, Horses 
and Mules . . .

Buyer» at Barn Kvt*ry Dt|

CATTLE ON T il l  RSDAY .. . HORSES 
AND MI LES ON FRIDAY 

\ KRNON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

té *«« pftnd, Mt'tfrm«
- see*« on Uh!*» at fOSM
t"» til»’» newest • If (Ottji
1 ( rfeai» <»’»!
Brnklnl 30c
L'>*ch?en 35<
D ftre» 40c

K K t
N\ oi M’h hair

I t iH ik lr l
Ihc»c % i  World*» lair bock 
let lor the aikmg And, yon 
cjn get all the inlormjtion 
you desire ibout th« vid« 
vjnetyr ot low tjrei «nd 
tpecul tours Just ice th* 
Ktty PjvAcnqer Agent 
in your City, today ^

IIAU in  III \IK Phone 87 I

Co
KATY

;Ginning

§ Is Our Business

For many years Farmers of this territory have found the 
Pendleton ( Jin a most satisfactory plant at which to «in 
their cotton. They find a spirit of friendliness and coopera
tion here that we try to show toward each and every custom
er, and we believe thit is what keeps our customers coming: 
here to ¿rui their cotton year after year.

Then, too, we give strict attention to each and every bale 
ginned at our plant. W e see to it that our gin is in good re
pair each year and that everything is kept in tip-top sha|>e 
so there is no delay in ginning service.

Another feature of our gin is our Lummus Thermo-Dryer. 
This exclusive piece of machinery protects the grade and 
staple of your cotton.

W e Are Buying Cotton
It has always been our custom to buy cotton ginned at our 
plant, giving the very highest market price for each and ev
ery bale. Additional connections have been made in our 
cotton department which assures you, as we always have, 
highest prices for your cotton.

P E N D L E T O N
G IN  C O M P A N Y

H. A. PENDLETON
Munday, Texas Phone 234
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Munday Library, Just a Year Old,
Serving Many of This Communitv

*
About thi* till»- last y«*r, the m usually from twenty-five rents | 

IMHiple of Munday Were asked to t . one dollar. The M inday library 
contribute to a fund with which has no membership fee. 
hooka were to be purchased for the hy not plan to visit the li 
Munday Public Library, sponsored bary soon and examine the books 
by the Study Club. M«.-t of youJon the shelves M««at of them an 
very willingly contributed to this free. A few of the newer and more 
fund. As a r«v-ult of these con- expensive hooks are "it the rental 
tributions the club was able to open shelf. However, the rent per day 
the library. is very low. You can alwaya find

Those who live near the library a liest seller of fiction on these 
know from observation of the boys shelves. Two of the newest books 
and girl* passing to and from the * re. “ April Was When It Megan,” 
library that It U one of the most by llenefield, and “ Not Pease But 
worthwhile projects ever sponsored A Sword,”  hy Vincent Sheehan, 
in Monday. Children of all ug> Our new librarian, Mrs. Gill«-* 
and from all over I ......  " e.m. until I
vantage of the benefits of the li
brary during last year, and espec
ially during the vacation months 
when they did not have access to 
the achool library. Many of these 
children had no books or magu- 
sines in their homes, and hut for 
the public library, they would have 
had no means of obtaining reading 
material of any kind. These are 
the people the library is striving 
to help.

Someone ha* said, “ Show me a 
reading family and I will show you 
a happy, intelligent family.”  This 
can very well he applied to a «hole 
community. The major objective of 
the library is to furnish our city 
with a creative and constructive 
method o f spending leisure hours. 
We want to make our town a 
“ reading town."

In an article in the September I 
MeCal’s Magazine, Henry F. Prin
gle says that in days of lush pros
perity people buy silk shirts and 
automobile and go on trips. In 
hard times people read a great 
deal. This is not merely because 
they are out of jobs. It ia be
cause they ure more serious-minded 
and anxious to improve themselves, 
A much larger percentage of books 
were read in 19344 than in 1937.

In most communities a library 
membership fee is charged. This

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATION!«

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

monEV
TIIEKK ’S VAI.CHS AT

S M I T T Y’S
FORI) “ A ”

Carburetor 13.60
Valve«
Mags Me
Mufflers
\ vli-
Waler Pumpa
i m  Batto
Set Piston*

91.95 
91M  
91-79 

9 to 
$ 1.0-,

RELINKRS
I. »0-21 IV

U M 1  . 19a
Others at Cut Prices

Batteries Recharged
For Onlj

39c
T i l  B E S

M 9 1 I £9a
177.-1» 91.19
UK-19 . 1U1
5.50-17 $1.45
5.00-1*____________  9J.4S

The Boat at Any Price

SOUTHLAND

B A T T E R I E S
customhuilt for the South now 
as low aa

$  2.98 exch
Guaranteed I. Months

MOTOR OH
i 6 . i i  B a s e

89c
! 1 pit Para6.ii Base 

2 GALLON 
Sealed t an

Smitty
lla.krll MUNDAY Stamford

p m., and ia always ready and will
ing to show the library to visitors 
and to assist in any possible way.

Mrs. ti. II. ¡smith of Floydada 
ami Mr. ad Mrs. Guy Guinn of 
l.uhliock spent the week end here 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs ( ' P. 
Maker.

Jerry Kane of I.ublxick spent the 
week end with friend and rela- | 
fives here.

Daughter to Simmon*
Mr and Mr*. I) K. S i m i n i r e  

the parents of a .laughter born 
Monday, September Ith. at Vernon. 
The child, who weighed 7 pound- 
and 8 ounces at birth, has been 
named Judith Ann. Moth mother 
and daughter are doing nicely.

Mr«. Curt - C ate.- was tak. i; 
! to the Knox City h. pital for treat 
ment last Monday. Mrs. Coate- 
has been at the home of her moth- | 
er in Knox City for several week- 
undergoing medical treatment.

Joe Albertson left Monday for 
Mrownwood to enroll in Howard 
I’ayne College for another year.

Kdward Stolte returned to his 
home In Waco the first of thi- 
week after two weeks visit with 
his uncle ami aunt. Mr and Mrs 
D. K. Holder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mrown of 
Stamford visited M -« Fannie an I 
Maude Isbell over the week end

To Brother** Bedside
K G. Homer and Joe Kuhler left 

last Sunday for Groom, Texas, up
on receipt of a message that Mr 
Homer’s brother, John Homer, »a - 
serioualy ill. Mr. Homer was tak 
en to an Amarillo hospital for 
treatment.

j Sheriff Olen Dotson and Deputy 
Jim Isbell of Haskell were here 
last Sunday and Monday on o f
ficial business.

Claude Stovall of Stamford « » -  
a business visitor here la«t Monday.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE TOPPS

Jack i Aft. a aopula*
P * * i« « A Y iO *  09  A  SA icO G , 

*VA* 6  V f  N  mu*  ON 
ACCOUNT 0 9  7Hff TAAOAUtW* 
O V IS A C  S  O O N N tO  »V  H i*

IN *TCA«6y «VtAlHfB.

I f  %/* D »0  A  W A V  W ITX  A k t  MAL m in F-S A l l . 
A f tk l  ftO D lC O  P M B O N i  »N  7 m s  . O L »N » * V
«O ftH IN O  12 M R »  A  O AV . C . _) P K O V lD ft ' 
U 5  W IT H  O N L Y  A  F R A C T IO N  O» THF 

aooos WHICH Wt NOW CONSlUtRN fi I SSITIF *

L O C A L S
Kev. and Mr». C. K. Cogswell of 

Knox City were business visitor»
here last Friday afternoon.

Mias Mary i ’erkhouaer of Okla
homa City was a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harrell last
week end

Mrs. K. W. Harrell and son,
Gene, were visitors ill Abilene la-t 
Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. St.xlghill vis
ited relative- on the plains last 
week.

Mr*. A. I.. Smith and children re
turned home laat Sunday from sev- 
real days visit with relatives at 
Hico, Texas.

Willard Mailman wa> a bu- nc- . 
visitor m Fort Worth last Mon
day and Tuesday.

MKT I UN in  \BII.IN I

Farmers of Knox County Are Urged 
To Earn Soil Building Allowances

Knox County farmers are urged 
to earn the soil building allowance* 
as prowded for us a part of their 
lit.'tH payments. The soil build 
iilg work is one of the most per
manent features of the farm pro
gram, and farmers should certainly 
take advantage of it, explained 
County Agent Walt« - Hire.

In 1934, Knox County failed to 
earn $16,524; in 1987, $4,906, and 
in 193# they failed to earn $26,800 

or during the past three years 
Knox County farmer» have lost 
*47.830 in permanent soil building 
practice* on their farms.

The most widely used soil build 
ing practices in Knox County are

ring, contoi 
mder of gr 
ider the pro

ring, ami tin ,«'

land «  I

farmers will lie given sufficient 
time to earn the payment. Tks
state AAA  office will not accept
the applieation* for pay meat early
unless the soil building money ns* 
been earned.

M. T. Chamberlain of Benjamin, 
county clerk of Knox county, wan
a business visitor here Saturday.

County Agent XV. W. Iliee a# 
Benjamin was a business visitor in
town last Friday.

Mr* J. I> Kethley of Abilene
v ted friend.- in Munday over tbn
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home during tl 
M s* Ida Ma«- 
Abllene Public ! 
in Abilrn,' they 

I home with Mr. 
Spann.

d dang)
lie »med by 

lee*, such luilding ter 
ving under green mi 

crop*. For example, on the 
age 166-acre farm there are

phi

wn

id Mr
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Rhineland Band Plays 
At Farmers Union Meet

Dr. an«i Mr* Glenn K. Stone 
were visitors in Wichita Fall- and 
\ eraon last Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr*. I>. E. Holder am! 
son, 1). K.. Jr. visited with rela
tive* in Abilene last Sunday.

land. Then n 
1 42 acres «  
building wor 
farm. One 
is valued at

k

Members Gather, Ami 
Hear Details laocal 

Cotton Office
A highlight 

I nidii meting on I huisduy i gilt of j 
last « « fk  was a hand in .«« rt given 
by member- of the Rhineland lame 
Star Band Thu .* <>i of
the oldest orgariixat on oi th- 
county and i- very ap.mly di-
rectetil by John Hoff" ■» * « ad of
the Khineland schooi 

Thi* liand concert 
hy approximately 3(k’
Union members and the r 
The Farmers Union ('«•
Gin of M t.du) * ii> to-
group.

The meeting w* j :  -.,r i. nr 
the pup»-« of explaining d« ’mb <jf 
the Clasi tied Cot tei Marketing As
sociation. which was m • ■ • • i-il>
lished in Munduy

Peter Loran of Rhin« .du 
chairman of the ; rograi Talk 
were made hy L. M, Patter««,n, I. B

Far i Credit Administration, who 
i* assigned here temporarily to as- 
s it  In the cotton market, an«l 
County Agent W W. Mice

Mr. Grubb of the Texa- State 
Employment Service also made a 

! short talk in which he told local 
f »m ••(* that tl - serv ice is op-

Mir. ami M r- .Dun Ferris and
Mr and Mr-. 4\ K. Binnion spent
th« week end with relatives in
Swostwatcr.

Mis* Mary Moore visited with
Mrs. ■ Plummer Edwards in Abilene

called governi 
cents per acn 
permit $21 of soil 
lie earned for this 
of Sudan or cane 
toward earning the $21. Then it 
would require 14 acres plowed 
under green to get the full soil 
building allowances. Terracing is 
paid for at the rate of $1.50 for 
each 200 linear feet o f standard 
terraces.

Applications for pay merits thv 
have earned their full soil building 
allowances will he held in the coun
ty agent's office, so that these

The Rest of Y'oin 
Davs. . .  Depends 

on the Best of 
Your Nights”

Invent in Ke*t . . Every Joo 

Guaranteed

Home* Furniture Co., 
.Mattress Factory

We Specialize in lnner«priitfn

' orating in Mundi». atui will n
| pVtrin^ cotton picker«» where need* 
inI.

Wallace Reid, manager of the! 
I Farm« n  Union (»in, said over 290 
I «4 ! m elons wer»* served by the 

M| froup. Unable t<. j*ecun* enoufth 
a e?*»MH locally, Reid aent a truck to

.....D» r." n for a lo»d.
•I* rat 1 vc ! Th'» was a combined meeting 

, •!„ of th.- Munday 1 al and the Khin«
In mi beat of Farmers Union, both 
members and their families. All 
. ■ -i*‘ I enti isia- ' .« ’ - • rn ■ r the

n arketing fa« ilities uff«-re I farmer 
thiough th« «itton marketmg i 
socUCon of hn««x, Baylor. Haskell 

v.j. an«4 Stoni » i « ’ ' COUlitie
It wa- ■ ■n-erxativelv . -t m.it«-d 

that betwr« *04) and 900 per- •.

on Wednesday of last week.
Mr*. Owen* Ilium

Mr- I,. 1 Own who his been 
undergoing treatment at a Wich
ita Falls h .spital for some three 
weeks, wa* returned to her home 
in Munday last Thursday. She 
reported to be improving.

Billy Arthur I ,*■*- of Wichita Fai!* 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. A 
F. Huskins'.n, and other relativi, 
here over the Week end.

Jeff Dean and Orin .b e Bowden 
left last Monday 1<<r Abilene to ei. 
roll in Hurdin-Simmon« University 
for another year. Mr*. J. O Bow 
den and Mrs. 1 igar Beecher tmik 
them to Abiletn

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
( A TTL i:.. NORSKS .. HOt.S.. M ILES

Oar Stole attracU* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in thut Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices far 
your livestock.

» 1  lit V H4M.*. PAYING YOU 58 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICKS

Muntlav Livestock Commission Co.
It A I'Ll EC BKOs BILL WHITE. Aurtione^r

Patterson, Jr. John Burge-., of tle> itf* tided th . .eeting

Jfe/iz They &sie . . .
THE WHOLE FAMILY OF

^F A R M A L L S

Bring Us Your...

W4

if fo fu r t i o f  th* Nmw " H "  and " f t "  fori ■fit
ft orrfort ♦ 7 • • ■ j or %to 

ibvg A i)| i« to t 'lr  *..-‘M j e  ruf- 
t>or upH otbttfpd  veot 

f t  «
linetl f t i i f W r»)u«)it*v y o u  to  
s e r  your w o rk  

ft
running 4 tylirvJcr volvff • 
in Drotl engine «ith Tocco- 
hofflen#<1 (ronkbNafT fuil 
force te««1 lui'f.cotton, on*i 
repioceobiec rfinder ilttvti 
BriiUont performonce oncl 
omoxmg economy on No I 
troefor ilistillofe onj other 
troctor fuelk

f t
fo u r  fie ld  tpeecti p iu \ a  16 
m ile  rood  vpecd  «o n  »uT>t>er • 
V o n o h ie  go ve rn o r yo u  con  
COntrof d r iv in g  « rf.-
*n irx h e t  per hour

f t  f a » e n fr<1 OUt»*-ñu i* V tfft

thift Clean cro»% «udiva 
f on at 4 or nr,.i<-6 tat hau» 

ft
i • • *
cirotHy for mohifAg shaif or 
pivot turnt - o» O' a un-t «h- 
the rc«:0 

ft M. 4’ '
I V) i O' ! 1. ' , , t •<-< »» •»•<)* I *>
rawh. \prmg foocJeci duet 
ond o»l teal»

ft k fiM .il '*ilh , .ft
Ail »hilft « Mt rin»I lower* 
machine» or f»onf <>r teo' 
iect«or>v on etfhe» a «to

ft Adfuttabie w***- *i»-«,«i f».»
oil row crop re<it»ire*nrn»» 

ft Mott c off)f efr •«• » ♦ cj»m 9 
Gftochol le motfii'et

T N I M lW  ftM A U

F A R  M A L L *  A  with " C u l t i - V i s i o n "
H ere  •» M o rve tfe r  » f»ew »moll Fo rm o ll. w ith f»utw»«>« yo u  
Hove been  w a it in g  for pow er, »peed  #«onom y. a n d  
"C e f f - • V is io n  - 8v l f  to d o  o il H«e w ork on  ibo  »m all 

form , o r  to re p lo c o  tbo lost lo o m  on  
ft»o b ig  fo rm  o n d  if *e ll* of a  now  low  

f  o r m a l l  p r ic e  D irect a tta c h ab le  
m ach ine» arm  o v a i lo b le  for e ll 

row  crop«, in c lu d in g  * » g r  
*  tub lo« A»k wi *of tor*’« e»e 
ph A  d e ta il*  

i t

I.«ist month wc introduced the 
»mall I (M * i  i A with iix threat new feature, 
"Culn - Vision.'’

Her« s yom tir»* view of the little fellow s 
big hroihi-r»—Farm ali-H  and Farmall-M  
— 5pn uritl sjmo from the Harvester factories, 
raring ti> »• You'll ^et a real thrill when 
vou taki hold o f one of these steering 
wheels. £iv« the smooth (-cylinder engine 
the gti-ahi-atl, and put a new Fa RMALL 

through id pairs.
Here an three bears for work— tug si/e, 

middh M/« small vise' You'll find ca«h one 
a g o  getit-i in every mill and ounce. Step out 
aheaU w ith your choiccot the new FARMAI IA. 
Phon« us hit the full story. Salts]y yottnrlj 
about tin tfttalily, utility, pouer, comfort, and 
tconomx ol these great new tractors —and 
about tl« new low Farm ALL prices. Cata
logs on mjticsC.

BROACH IMPLEMENT CO.
I'hone 61

25 Years of Continuous 
Service to Farmers

In 1911 this company started yinningr cotton in Munday. Since 
then, year in and year out. during: tfood years and bad years, we 
have operated, and it is because of the patronage of our friends 
we have been able to carry on ,. .  To them we say, ‘‘Thank You,” 
and to these same customers, and others we hope to include this 
season, we are yoing: to operate during the coming: cotton sea
son and render the same Foodservice for which we are noted.

OllR MACHINERY IS IN FINE SHAPE
Two of our ifin plants w ill In* specially prepared for handling the 
one-variety cotton ijrown in this territory.

This organization was organized by 
farmers for farmers. Kveryone who pa
tronizes it is helping to make the profits.
Therefore, everyone who n'ins a bale of 
cotton here, shares equally in the patron
age dividends.

THREE GINS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Farmers Union Co-op Gin
Munday, Texas Rhone 25
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Cotton Office-
IC ir tw urt from Page One) 

Dallas, Simp»on Lagne Co., I>al-

Aa the volume uf cotton Bold in- 
KtoMB, an **«n larger number of 
•otkia firm- will be in Mumlay to 
la g  the cotton.

Eeory bale wa» »old for the farm 
m  strictly oa the basin of its mer
it». instead of receiving an average 
ar hog -round price as is generally 
the eestam in this section. Kami 
a »  received full premiums for 
grade Mad staple length. Strict 
middling one-inch cotton bought 
0.41 cent.-, strict middling 31-32 
inch, 9.80 cents, and strict mid
dling 16-Id 9.30 cent* at the Kri-

Cattan brought »omewhat higher 
gneen in the sale Monday. Strict 
middling t-inch cotton sold for 
0.44 cent* per pound and strict
middling 81-83 inch for 9.2 cents, 
fe  addition to cotton sold for Mun 
day and Rhineland farmers, some
aattasi •a » also sold for Seymour, 
■ule and Red Spring« growers.

The importance of selling cotton 
an the basis of its qua ity i- shown 
kv »hr fact that price« st the first 
aale of the Cla»»ifia4 Cotton Mar
keting Ass'n ranged from a low of 
•  30 arm« per poui for > ild i; 
13-1* cotton to a high of 9 II for 
Wtnrt r»*W.iHg I inch cotton Th,» 
amount.« to a difference of over 
$C per hair. If the •(» I had been 
sold en a hog-round basis, each 

utd have brought the same 
gge price This would noc- 

snly have rr-ulted n the farm

longer in staple. This will mean 
higher premiums for the cotton.

In nun« few sections certain in
terests are sniping at the program. 
In auch instances it is up to the 
farmers to stick together. The 
market it their program supervis
ed by a farmers’ committee and 
managed by their own employee 
who is an experienced cotton man 
and V. S. Government licensed 
classer.

It is hard to understand why any
one should be against the market
ing program and fight it. The sole 
purpose of the market established 
by the one-variety communities >* 
to obtain for the farmer the high
est possible price for his cotton, 
based on the grade and staple 
length of each bale. This would 
mean that the farmer* would have 
more money to spend in their com- ( 
munities and therefore the market
ing program should have the sup
port and goodwill of all business 
men, bankers, etc., and each com
munity.

Farmers desiring to sell their 
eutton through the market should
instruct their ginner to send

Kelly, manager of the association, 
st Monday, Texas.

Football Game-
(Continued From Fag*» One)

Bulldogs To Have Experience And 
Weight Advantage Over the Moguls

When the Munda> Moguls go out 
in an attempt to avenge the defeat 
which the Bulldog* of Weinert 
High School put on them last year, 
they will meet a heavier and more 
experienced team. The average 
weight of the Bulldogs will be 143 
pounds a» against an average of 
140 pounds for the .Moguls. Wri- 
nert has 13 returning lettermen and 
Munday has only three Among 
the Bulldogs returning are John
son and Owens, undoubtedly two of 
the best backs that local fans will 
see this year.

The Moguls will he a team with
out a star and will depend upon
working as a well organised unit 
instead of individual stars. Only 
in the machine-like preeiaion and 
coordination which Coaches Cooper 
and Gamer have stressed will the 
Moguls have any hope of victory 
over the highly touted Bulldogs.

The team roster» appear as fol
lows on the eve of the game:

Weinert Bulldogs 
Ammons, guard, 140 lbs.
Johnson. K.B., 174 
Kroger, tackle, 1*0 
Melton, guard, 185 
Juaselet, Quarter, 180
Owens, H.B., 140 
Sanders, tackle. 150 
David, center, 145 
Karp, bark, 186 
McKinnon, hack. 150 
I'errin, back, 115 
Anderson, center, 125

ort stai 
was voi id

The band will be in the stands at ,
7:30 and will intersperce the game 
with music during the evening. It ' 

a l«, believed that Director Paul 
Martin will he able to present the 
Monday Public School Band in 
number* during the game.
Mundav »chimi» To Stage IKiwn- ties have arrangisi that the parkland have them

Marsh, end, 146 
Tiffee, end, 145 
Alexander, end. 146 
Orannon, end, 140 
Yates, hark, 14k 
Lowe, guard, 140 
Lowe, guard, 135

Monday Mogul
J. Pippin, Quarter, 130 
Patterson, Quarter, 136 
Carden, Quarter, 110 
Moore, K.B., 140 
C. Pippin, K.B , 140 
Thompson, Halfback, 170 
Barton, Halfback, 130 
Yancey, Halfback, 160 
Hendrix, Halfback, 130 
Broach, end, 155 
Tidwell, end, 135 
Morrow, end. 166 
Hlacklork, end. 140 
Milstead. end, 130 
Stephens, tackle. 1&5 
Morgan, tackle, I4*>
Walton, tackle. 180 
McGraw, tackle, 152 
Denham, guard. 140 
McCarty, guaní. 150 
Higginbotham, guard, 186 
A. 11. Kitchen- center, 165 
Steven», center 150 
Silman. Halfba k. 1(H)
Lowrance, guard, 120 
M Kitchens, g ird, 120 
Officials for th. game are Neely 

and Bentley of Hardin Simmons 
I'niversity and Pool of Mi Murrv 
College, Abilene

terror- who had onger staple t4mr n Parade
raraiving !<*»* than the r cotton wa* In obrenvance of the opening
wort1 B\ -• g ton through whai • h**a hope will be the end
<•* market, each far «er received the football draught, the enti
the fair price for hi» eotton. *tri«tl'ent body anti faculty of ti

All finn» who ht cotton at Munday Public 8cHoaU will stage
th» fir*t »ale all wi»l r pound« ex- i<wift town march Friday aftemoi
tra weight for »11 i¡ci wrapped at 3 a»*clock. The parade will
la rot'n: bai 
a bale wrap 
which so!.! f. 
brought the 
•ale extra 
•otter wrap 
did not take 
and at the > 
duet vhrh 
teem

Drop,'. t 
«rowing 
owo-var •
a ig  w as

ole ■ the Moguls 
■and, and the pep 
ung the student 1 
A cla>ve* tinti Year

jform*
I, an i

r:«i \ iinitv 4 11 in adequately po
liced fur the Werner! game and all 
ther home game*.

Walking Public 
Safety Methods 

Pointed Out

side of the which 
Discharge ach«*» 
curb on school 
they will not ha\* 

4. IH> not sta* 
remain on aide* 

f». Face oncoV 
néccnnàry to w 
highways.

tî. Trdeainan* 
Ha-Might at n 
Proachinir vehic

alight from the 
* . arest the curb, 
children at the 

des of atrects ?o 
to cross streets, 

i <>ff of curbs but
t IS>.
*tg traffic when 
k n at reels or

Far
Fi

*1 a

ondi lions, moat of the 
cotton of the first pick 

1-32 inch a tapie. Some

onditior 
ng gam

and a

imI Vh*|ve once
rted to l»e \u*Un. IVpart ment of Tublic
it« hiatory Safety ufftcer* today prepared to \
¡day even- , am bat ivede striati dea>tha with re-
read well newed activity a« acltool» opened
ifter being over the «tate, shopptng increatwl fqUij
n  fair- and public gathering* became more Hiro
* are few numerous. part

#f the cotton was l mch and 15*16 
Turk staple In all pm**a . ty the 
wm~variety cotton harvested later 
»  the season will t** somewhat

field* 
ive bk

he section. The 
e been inspected 
*d and will fur-

the best 
light» h 
and proparly f 
nish perhaps the best lighted field! 
in the section. Local school author- i

_______________________ - --
■ ■ ■ ■ ■

fêC la v  ^favini#
ONl<INS, yellow gloln* 3 lbs 10c

Tokay Grapes' mi 5c
BAN \N \*v large size do/. 15c

Peanut Rutter 2 5 c
MOUNTAIN CtOWM

F O T . G E R
CAM U'tU '» U *

'S COFFEE 27C
1 !!) Bo\ « «Crackers 1!)c
] Package (lackers;!)(• Z i
MIXER s \l SAIHE 1 l b s  25c
f  Kl SHED

Pineappl O  Ki-kilUr0 J - ' * ' — 25c
I  V O >  s lG A K  N«

III Ok \|H t 
2 t in  for 1 5 c

Bacon f.«M»D t.R I P )  
»MOKFI*— is il M> 17c

SALMON, tall ciins 1 for 25c

FLOUR :EGER’S lU.Nr 
1 ISM M* KA«. S I . 4 5

Recalling that the pedestrian 
death list row disastrously to 21*1 
form last September to June while 

others were seriously injur
ed, state police warned that a repe
tition of that toll is likely unit*** 
walking precaution- are taken 
Seventy-four school age person* 
were injured fatally when struck 
down by vehicles in that period. 
Thin, safety officials pointed out, 
show - the need for pedestrian dr;t • 
among students, nv re precaution* 
on the part of parents and increat* 
ed pedestrian and driver vigilance.

Preliminary to its autumn, win
ter and *pnng campaign for pedes
trian -afety state police offered 
rules for the walking public, vio
lations of which have caused the 
greatest number of deaths and in
juries. The rule* are:

grey fox. 
two rats h«* 

carrying 
rrvl from I1 
». he report«*« 
ment last w* 

two aquirreh an 
reach them a fox 
one of them to 
carrying and * 
hi* den in the h 
que River near

Id carry a 
» wi»m ap 
their pre*

•d

Rhineland Wins 
Seymour Tourney

Triumphs Over Vera 
13-5 Friday In 

Final (¡amt*

The Rhineland Boomers »lugged 
out a 13-6 victory over Vera last 
Friday night to win first prite 
money of $26 in the Seymour soft
ball tournment.

Rhineland scored ti runs in the 
very first inning off I'attereon. 
These run» were enough to win the 
game, and the Boomer» continued 
the »coring off Bivins to make the 
victory certain.

Lon Kühler and Matthew were 
the star, for the game, each col
lecting throe hit». Luiwhie Wilde, 
Rhineland's third »acker, smacked 
a homer in the seventh with a man 
on base, hut it wasn’t needed.

Last Sunday, Rhineland closed 
the season with a 5-0 shoutout vic
tory over Seymour. Thia win wa* 
the 34th of the season for the 
Boomer». Out of 17 games played 
during the season, Rhineland won 
.'(4 and lost only 3. Following are 
the scores of each game played by 
the Boomers this season:

Rhineland 15, Mumlay 5; Rhine 
land 2, Weinert 1; Rhineland 7, 
Weinert 0; Boomers 7. Knox City 
3; Rhineland 3, Goree 2; Rhineland 
4, Knox City .1; Rhineland 17, lien 
jamin 12; Boomer* 8. Vera 3; 
Rhineland 7, Benjamin 3; Rhine
land t, Vera 0; Rhineland 11, S.W. 
Coaches 7; Rhineland 8, 11. team, 
1; Rhineland 19, Benjamin 5; 
Rhineland 7, Ball Brothers 3; 
Boomer 5. Monday 4; Rhineland 12. 
Seymour 5; Rhineland Id, Benja
min 3; V* ra 1, Rhineland 1; Rhine
land 14, County All-Star. 7; Rhine
land 10. Seymour 3; Vernon 10. 
Rhineland 4; A er» II. Rhineland 

Boomer. 1.3, II team 3; Rhine- 
and 6; Goree 4; Rhineland 20; 

Seymour 7; Rhineland t. Vent 2; 
Rhineland 14,'Gilliland 4; Rhine

land 3, Vernon 2; Seymour 13, 
Rhineland 8; Rhineland 9, Goree 0; 
Rhineland 14, Vent 2.

In the tournment game» Rhine- 
luml scored !* to Gilliland's 6; 9 to 
Seymour’s 4; 16 to Seymour’s 0; 
1,3 to Vera’s 5. The Hoommers 
dialed the season with their shut
out over Seymour.

JOBS NKKD INVESTMENTS
*

A job in industry today is backed 
by an investment on the average 
242 per cent greater than 40 years 
ago.

Taxc» on one large telephone 
company last year took 589,240 
more than the company received for 
handling 130,000,000 toll and long 
distance messages.

Mis. D K. Holder left la»t Mon- j 
day for Loren»», Texa», whrrj she 
it visiting relative» this week ,

Henry Michel», Jr., returned 
Tueaday from New York, where he 
attended the World's fair.

County Clerk M. T. Chamberlain W  
of Benjamin was a buaineaa visitor 
here Tuesday afternoon.

! J- Arthur Smith wax a buaineaa «  
viaitor in Fredericksburg last Wed W  
nesday.

Youth...
• THH future, not 
the present is your 
REAL BURDEN!

I‘hn»r things which arr 
yours now— health, enthu»- 

ia«in. etc., can’t last forever...

Inevitably, you must for
int from time to lime the 

tools and energy you labor with

Kventually you must retire 
. . .  will your retirement he 

»tie of embitter »sent— poverty!
M \ A I S1H.VK YO I’ R 

RETIREMENT I’ KOGR AM

Boyd Carley
Texas Life Ins.

( ompany
PHONE 201 All ND.AA

1
lantr

2
t«M)U

3

I'll show that drossed-up bunch 
o f spending money if he ran take 
my girl away from me. I ’ ll say 
to horn ‘take off your coat and 
let'» see who's the best man,' 
after two more week» of eating 

GOI.DKN KKHHT ItRKAD

B A K E D  F R E S H  
D A I L Y

IN  M U N D A Y .T E X A S

B U Y  I T  F R O M  
YOUR GROCLR

Save your Golden Krust AA rap
pers. We give green stamps.

id apturod and 
away, pilfered a 
: C M. Hail ef
I to the Game De
ck Dr. Hal! shot 
<i îH'forc he could

a'm along, added 
the rats he wax 

«n  perni away to 
- along the Bos-

II ICO.

M 3

num 
turtle egg» 
beach on t) 
eating them

1-h county'» »tate game 
large 

up
at of u large sandy 
San Saba river and

a ard. n r« r'ly ob*rrved a lai 
number of vultures scratching

1. >» only at intersection« 
n only when the signal light 
«

«red.
ok in all directum» while 
r streets and highways. 
iKhtrifp puio«*n|{fni At curb*

Dt'K FOR A SHOCK
He wa* at th# fountain pen coun

ter making a twrvhase “ You see. 
he said, “ I'm buying this for my 
wife.”

"A  surpr 
" I ’ ll say- 

sedan.’*

eh?”
She'» expecting a

Radiator cleaning1 and 
repairing. M un d a v  
Plumbing ( '<>

Not War News. But GOOD News . . .
(REAM . Il»
III \\ N HENS, 1 lbs & up 
L ID IT  MENS, under 1 lbs
SPRINGS. P  to 21 ilb- 
Springs, 211 lbs up 
Kt .(tS. dozen

WESTERN raWUCE €0.
J M I K A, Manager

v-t AA .. k

21c 
l i e  

S c  

12c
10c 
13c

i » _r 0 0  # * » 0 w § i 1 • » 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 8 8 1

C. ti. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPF, Mgr.

Mundav Knox City Rochester

Our Meat-Curing Vault
IS NOW IN OPERATION

Anyone having hogs ready to Ik* 
butchered may bring them in 
and we A v ill give them a complete 
cure.

You can save money and feed by 
butchering now, if you have 
hogs ready to be killed.

Banner Ice Co.
Your Ice l»usiness is Always Appreciated

> Z Z Z / Z W / W Z Z / Z / Z / Z Z Z .V Z / / Z Z / / W / Z Z *# Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z > !

Atkeison’s Food
Store

“Where 
.Most Folks 

Trade”

I I S K<ONOMK’AL TO TRADE WITH ATKEISON’S

Special Prices Good for Fri.. Sat., Monday and Tuesday

FLOUR FA I R A S l’Kl I Al. ON 
ON GOLD MEDAL 
K ilt  HI N n:s| KD

21 Pound Sack _ ..82c
18 Pound Sack _ $1.59

Fresh Vegetables
5c 
6c 
6c 
6c 
15c 
71/2C 

10c

L E T T It K
Jc#b#rg, per hi'aJ 
GKKLN 111. AN»
iVr I'ound 

ASH 
IVr i'ound 
BULL I’ K ITKK
IVr I'ound 
t Al I.IKI.MAA I K
IVr Hoad
TOM ATOE»
Firm Fink*. [»nin i
HOT IT .ITKK
IVr I'ound

Fresh Fruits
10 c
18c 
24c
71/2C

5c

LI Al K>V
largo six#, doten

LKMONS
Dotan . . . .  

AITI KS 
VA'axh. Jonothan- 

.11 Al'KS 
voodlo* xor Toka 

IAN AN A>
'ou iid

dot

Ih

MEATS-Fresh 
And Cured

Steaks
Chuck, Ih

Canned Goods
2 5 cd o m in a

2*5 Silo . I fo
Kit Al r
2'x Suo ; fo
IIK AN». M n 
Style 3 oar
Ilo  I T AM Al K» 
Can .
C HIM
No. 1 Can
l o Al M o  Jl U K.
50 o* can ..... ........
1 A I S I I'
14 ox bottle
COCOA

«'an
MARSHMALLOWS
i'ound pkg. . .  —
Mt'STABD 
Quart 
HONK Y
5 lb, ox tracto»!

2 7 c
2 5 c
10c
10c
22c
10c
19c
10c
10c
47c

We Have New 
Crop

Dried Fruits
» i ' A t . i i r n i

Roasts «h,. ».
SI.ICKD BACON
Armour’»  Star lb
M Alti; ARI N I
2 I'ound»__ _________
t'HKKSK 
2 I'ound Box 
BKKAKKAST BACON
.Not »lin'd Ih

10c
13c
25c

M At ARUM 

A KUMUTLLI
I'ound . . . ____. . . . . .

A ANU I. A AA AKKR-S
I'ound bag . . . ______

COFFER
Rio.___. . . . ___.2 B»

COFFEE . . . WHITE SWAN 
1 I'ound Can 28c
3 I'ound Can 82c

TEA— llighrwt Grade India 
Orange IVkoe 1-4 lb 15*
•l Ih 25c 1 Ih 47c

BRAN 
100 I'ound*

SHORTS 
100 I'ound*

We Have Fresh 
Fish & Oysters

$1.60
$1.80

I OMCOI Nil . . 
8 Ih I'kg.
4 Ih. Dkg.

KICK
1 Found.-, 

IIYI'RO 
Quart 

VINEGAR 
-iallon jug

CRACKERS
2 Found»

MiRN CHOPS
100 Found*

LAYING MASH
100 Found*

79c
42c

RRINC; I vS YOLK ( HK KENS, CREAM, E(«(kS, WE BUY ’EM 
Hens, 4 lbs & over lie  L(«(iS, No. 1, in trade d(F/. 13o 
Cream x\: B.F. Ih 24c less 15c fortesting (subtomkt.changes)

We give tickets with each 50c purchase. Come to IHunday and 
sell your livestock, produce, cotton, etc. Come to OCR STORE 
to buy your groceries and sell your produce. We have the larg
est st4ire, most complete stock in Knox county or surrounding 
territory.

Round. Loin
T-Bb m
Chuck lb 17c

15c 
12' -c

27c
25c
47c

19c

22c
18c
29c
15c
$1.80
$2.00
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